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Mild temperature this After

Boon and tonight
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Dates Set
For 18

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. OT

President Roosevelt fixed three
eoparato registration period today
for youths who have reached or
will reach their 18th birthdays In
the last half of this year.
. By proclamation, .he set the week
beglnnlng-Decembor-1- 1 and ending
December 17 for draft registration
'of those who became 18 In July,
and August.

Young men who reached that
age In September and October will
register in the, following week and

and

holiday,

Here Are Points
t

To RememberIn
Ration Sign-U-p

minute instructionsto all passengercar
motorcycle for registeringfor basic books
Thursday, Friday andSaturdayhave beenissued the War

and Board and city andcounty officials in
chargeof the procedure.

Item onefor applicants to remember, tho ration boardan-

nounced,is thatall applicationsmustbe out in pen and
ink, on the typewriter,or in indelible pencil.

ceipt is made out in anothernameother,than the present
owner, anadditional certification card, which can be secured

FarmersWho

LeaveJobs
Reclassified

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. U&

Selective Service Lewis 3.
Hershey announced today that
zaen as essential farm
workers'must get approvalof their
draft boardsIf they wish to leave

. tbetrJobs-OiuebiebeclasslfIed-

available for Immediate military
service.

This applies ,toTnarrIe44,men
with childrenaswell as to all otb.

- trs, Herghey's aidessaid, and 1st'

effective Immediately.
Tie regulation was revealed-- In

'an' announcementof Instructions
sent by Hershey to local boards
covering provisions of the new
draft act which lowers the mini
mum age to 18.

The 18 and who reg
isteredlost June30,are to be called
for Induction In the orderof their
blrthdates so far as practicable,
with the oldest being called first.

In addition to ordering local
boards to reclassify men who
quit essential farmwork without

radvance.notlcc,thn Instruction-s-
forbadethe boards to releaseany

'farm-deferre- d men "for volun
tary enlistmentlh either land, or
naval forces."
Hershey's action also cleared the

way for classification of farms
themselves so as to distinguish

farms.--v
Asserting that farm workers

would "not lose their
If they change from one neces--
ry?larm-Joluto.another.orvfrom

onenecessary-
the same nature," his announce--.

entTrdded: ""
"But If the deferred form

worker-seek- s to movo from his.--

'necessaryfarm to a Job In In-
dustry or on a

-

permission of his local'
board."
President Roosevelt yesterday

asked all federal government
agencies and departmentsto can-
cel any military defermentsthat
had been given government em-
ployes by reason of such emplo-
yment

If any were found irreplaceable
by women or older men, the presi-
dent asked for full details so that
their cases could be passedon In-
dividually.

Traditional Bonus
At' ChristmasOK

WASHINGTON, .Nov. J8 UP!
You-ca- n stlli-ger-

ror "givey that'
traditional Christmas bonus, and
federal approval Isn't necessary.

But note that It must be tradi-
tional. In other wprds, this is not
the year to start a bonus custom,
Just because business is good. It
Is not the year to Increase Jt eith-
er. Of course, If bonuses have
been based on a percentage

and the salary has Increased,
then the amountof bonus also In-

creases, hut not the percentage.
But If the bonus has been a fixed
amount, it cannot' be increased
above the sum given in the last
bonus year,

EXECUTIONS
' LONDON, Nov, 18 P)-- Czcn

government sources said today that
4 executions within, .five days had
bee from Prague In a
new wave of nazi which
they believed waa intendedto curb
the enthuetasnaof Gseeiui oyer al--

imiiwi fat

Big SpringDaily Herald sssss
Registration

Youths Reaching
those who became 18 In November
and Decemberwill register in the
week starting' December 20
closing December31.

Sir. Rooiovcjt also provided for
continuous registration on their
birthdays of youths who bocomo

nxt-Janua- ry 1- -If

tho birthday falls on a Sun-
day or they must reg-
ister tho next day.
This will bo the sixth draft reg-

istration." Tho last, on Juno .30th,
covered young-- men who already

Last owners and
owners ration

by
Price Ration the

made

Director

deferred

deferment

reported,
terrorism

AJriM.

.at tne ration Doara, muse ac
company the application and
receipt.

Simple Instructions to passen-
ger car owners and motorcycle
owners are listed below:

What to do first . . . Secure ap-
plication Form R-5- Part A from
your gasolinestation andfill It In
completely as follows:

Nome and addressof owner of
car, license numberof car, state'of
registration, year model of car,
makeof car, body type of car.

All this llnformatlon may be se-

cured,from the registration license
tax receipt.for 1942. ' This receipt
must be presentedwith your ap-

plication form completely filled In
when you appearbefore'your regis--
trar for your gasration book,

Yon must, list the serial num-
bersof eachot your tires, on tho
two jpaces provldcdi-for- . on the
blank. Be surd to list the num-"bo-rs

which ore Indented on your
"tlreev and not the raised numbers-Registra-rs

may, not issue as ra-
tion books to anyone having
more-- than five tires.
Each patron Is requested.to go

to the" school where his children
attend. You are to go to the ele--
mentary school If you. 'have chil-
dren In both high school and ele-
mentary school. You are to regis-
ter at the high school If you have
children only In high school. All
car owners who have no children
In school- will register at the high
school.

All schools will be open for
faking applications,,for .ration.
books 'two evenings. Thursday
and .Friday schools will be open
from 0 o'clock to 10 o'clock In
tho evening. All who fall to com-
plete registration Friday eve-
ning will report to the high
school building between the
hours of 9 n. m. and 6 p. m. Sat--
urday. Noneofthe elementary.
schools Will be openon Saturday
for' registration.
Only passenger- automobiles and

motorcycleswlUl,belr,reglster"edfor
gas--ration books during., these
threej.daysat,.thetschopls,

Meet One-Ma-n Answer
To Picker Shortage

Bill Wilson,
asthe2one--ma-n

answer to a cotton picker
shortage.

Working from sunrise to sun-
set on the Claude Miller farm
Just over In Martin county, Wil-
son gathereda bale' of cotton by
himself In one day. Ho did it
on snappedcotton, pulling 1,055
pounds and emptying his own
sacksduring working hours.The
finishedbaleweighed 476 pounds,

AUSTIN, Nov; 18 MEVOH opera
tors and the railroad commission
will move tomorrow to lift the
noose looped around thethroat of
Texas' gigantic oil industry by the
war.

Assembling to submit nomina
tions for the "December allowable,
operators will discuss solutions
for nine major problems stimulat-
ed by war restrictions and chang-
ing crude requirements.

Commission officials predicted
the statewidebearingwould be the
most significant for the Industry
since the outbreakof war.

Catalogued for discussion are the
proposed order to permit abandon-
ment of salt water wells in the
sprawling East Texas field, mush-
rooming demandsfor oil liquids
for war purpose and a steep de
cline In thestate'sproduction, pro
posed adoption of ft wateraii
ratio to governMr4eUe of erude

Mm Best STsshsV SjMfekslMr IftltfNt

were 18 or 19 and those who had
become20 since the preceding reg-

istration. .

Mr. Roosevelts proclamation
said the new registration and the
others which had been held were
"advisable to insure" vlctoryrflnal
and1 complete, over the enemies of
the United States."

The new registrationvwlll take
place simultaneously in the United
States, Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto
Rico, with dally registration hours
fixed for 9 a. m., to S p. m., (local
time).' . i .. ... .

.Late registrations win do per-

mitted for those unablo to present
themselves during the stated.peri-

ods,because of circumstances
their control.

The chief executive asked that
all employers give their workers
sufficient time off to complet
their registrations.

Selective. Service headquarters
rovealed today that local boards
had been Instructedto reclassify
,all registrants heretofore defer-

red because of conviction of
crimes. , .

No more defermentsare to be
unless the

registrants,"are 'completely dis-

qualified morally andare not eligi-
ble for a waiver under the new
army standards,"the boards were
told. i .

The army has authorized waiv-
ers .in "especially meritorious
cases" even for mne who have
served terms for treason,murder,
rape,' kidnaping; arson and other
"heinous "crimes' If their conduct
has been fitting for at least six
months after their release from
confinement.

The local boardswere told to ask
army waivers for these men and
others with less seriousrecordsif
they were otherwise available for
military service, and to. order their
induction it the army' grants the
waivers.

The boards further were told
that in caseswhere men thus re--
classified and needing no waiver
were under probation, parole,or
suspendedrelease, they should oak
"the, proper,civil authority" to rfuiS
render custody of. .the .men "for
thaperiodor"mlUtaty?servlce.'--

Col. IsbeUTo
HeadTraining
At BSAAFBS

Lb Col. J. H. IsbeU has been
announced as director of training
or tne Big spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier School, succeeding Lt
CoirJohn W. Whltefwho hasbeen
named as commanding officer ot
the Childress Bombardier School.;

Lt. Col. White had been assigned
at. commandantof the Del Rio
school, but when Lt. Col. William
M. Garland, formerly of San An-gel- o

and who was slated for the
TBtryaslyieTOin6uttate."a8'--
signment, tne Big spring officer
orders were changed. He succeeds
Lt Col. J, M. Price,who was moved
to command a twin engine pilot
training'schppratAltus;OklaT

Ttip riw., director.,ft .t"ilntng
heiJsJpItIyii30JnlQiOatyL
Tenn., and a graduatoof West
Point Ho trained at Randolph
and nelly Fields and from 1838-4- 3

was an Instructor at Kelly un-

til Jielng moved to Midland and
thencatoBIg.Sprlng.to.become "

commanding' officer ot the first
provisional" training group.
His successor will be MaJ, Wil

liam R. Boutz, who waa originally
commanding officer of. the 817th
school squadron here before being
elevated to .the position ot execu-
tive officer of the first provisional
training group a month ago. Capt
Dwam Rockle succeeded MaJ.
Boutz as CO of the 817th.

nnd materials shortagesallegedly
retarding production of war essen-
tial crudes and the critical price
situation.

With current production running
In excess of 1,400,000 barrels dally,
nominations will reflect whether
the Industry foresees war demands
sufficient to maintain the produc-
tion quotas of the last few months
or whether a period of readjust-
ment Involving sharply reduced

must accompanygasoline
rationing.

State officials concerned with
the oil Industry predicted in

talks that rationing
would not materially affect De-
cember nowiBatloM. They assert-
ed that the tread toward subsUn-tlall-y

Increased nomination fer
fields prodwetBg- crude needed (a
the preeeeelitg of war material
wpuld be emphasised with de-
creasesfor flW producing crude
types svstsjUs oeU t&c dsttMstts

Oil OperatorsTo Seek
Remedies For War Ills

Nazis Massed For Defense
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Tn Frnnf Wcnrlng their camouflagedXdIUtSlM.1 uniforms for Junglo fighting,
American Infantrymen sit in tracks somewhere In' New Gnlnn& as
they headed for tho Jopsr--

Pacific Offensive
Believed Nearer

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Nov.-18- . (AP) Japan,despite
a mighty concentration of air and seaborne power in the
SouthPacific, hasfailed to shakeplansfor an American of-

fensive. "
The Japsappearto have lost the initiative in that sector,

paying heavily in planes, ships andmen.
General Douglas MacArthur. hastaken thefieldin New

Guinea or a growing land offensive there. The great Solo-
monsvictory of Nov. 13-1- 5 demonstratesclearly allied com
mand of the sky, seaand land
thesejmngS-pomLto.the-shaping,ofplan- break-- into,the
ereaterAsia SDhere of Japa
nese,conquest and roll the
enemy back.4 .,

The comment by Admiral

actlotfthat "maybe lt wlU, be
ot our choosing, not their choos-
ing," "Is regardedas highly signif-
icant

Those In charge of operations
point out there .Is a long hard
fight aheadand there Is no reason
to assume that progress will be
made by leaps and bounds. Gua-
dalcanal merely Is an outpost of
Japan'sarea of conquest Despite'
their losses, the Japs still possess'
strong naval power and tremend-
ous resources of fighUng men,

Japaneseloss of life has been
--heavy 5,000-ln-th- e

sea; more than 10,000 at
Midway; and perhaps betwen
20,000 and 40,000 In tho crumpl-
ing of the Guadalcanal-houn- d In-

vasion force; as wcU as more
than 6,000 on Guadalcanal.

But even this Is far less crlp--
pllngthnn- logsos per
sonner"nnd"carrled' bascd-plan-e.,

It is believed .that an Important
part of the trainednaval aviation
strength of the Japs has been de--
stroyed.
tlon" why no"earrlersrwereusedby
the JapaneseIn the showdown ef--

fort last week?

Small Gains
At Stalingrad

MOSCOW, Nov. 18 P- -At the
end of the first week of renewed
offensive thrusts Into siege-tor- n

Stalingrad, the Germans today had
gained only a few yards In per-
sistent and costly efforts to occu-
py the northern factory district for
winter quarters.

The army newspaper Red Star
said the nazls had been concen-
trating their attack oh a sector
less than 400 yards wide, trying
vainly to break through to the
Volga.

Although Ice floes In the river
have complicated the Russian
supply problem temporarily, tho
defenders have" been holding
their lines generally and taking
a heavy toll ot naxl lives and
equipment, lt was reported.
The Germans have been held

largely on the defensive for the
past week In the Caucasus where
the Russianshave been harassing
them with counterattacksIn the
Nalchik area and with scouting
raids around Tuapse, battle dis
patchessaid.

Generally the broadpicture of a
salematecostly to the stalledaxis
armiesholds from day to day with
the minor changes In the lines
tending to offset one another

TJNtJSUAL DIVIDEND
NEW YORK, No 18 (m The

American Telephone & Telegraph
Co, today declared the usual com-
mon stock dividend of 2M a share
tneresy maintaining its time Hon
ored rate ot 9.00 annually. It was
goad payable Jt. 3 to steak
rms Dee. 1

in the Guadalcanal sector. All

JapsPushed
paftlrertBacfe

TowardBijna
GENERAL MACARTHUR'S

HEADQUARTERS, 'Australia,
Nov. 18. UP) Japaneseforces con-

tinue to fall back toward Buna
but their air force has reemerged
in an effort to harassAllied col-- r

umns closing relentlessly on that
Papuanbase, today's communique
reported. , ,

latest reports from the New

lied ground units, now directed
In tho field by General MncAr-thu- r,

wcro pushing on toward
the coast from' Awala, only SO

, troll miles from Buna, without
meotlng serious opposition,
In their first attempt in some

American air command over New
Guinea, a formation of 18 bombers
and fighters attacked advanced
Allied ground units Monday in the

ooiigihQQaat
But the" emperor's airmen got

better than .they,gave asAmerican
B-2-5 medium bombers, P-4-0 fight-
ers and attackplanes twice swept
oyer the enemy air- field at Lae;
northwest along the coast from
Buna,jqcuL "destroyed.seven bomb-
ers and seven fighters on the
ground and one zero that,attempt-
ed interception.

General Election
CanvassDelayed

AUSTIN. Nov. IB UPl-T- h )

canvassingboard today postponed
until Monday the official tabula-
tion of generalelection returns be-
cause 68 counties hadfailed to re-
port

Gov. Coke Stevenson and Attor-
ney General OariiM " Mann aiinC
gested the postponement, pointing
out that tabulations from 100 per
cent or tne state's m counties
would be needed to determinethe
results of the close constitutional
amendment' contests.

Mitchell CountyMen
Are Reclassified

COLORADO CITT. Nov. 18.
The following .men of Mitchell
countyare listed by Selective Serv-
ice reports as having reclassified
at a recent meetingof the board to

Floyd Robinson, Charles R.
Green, SUvettre Auglna, Lose
Lorez, Artist Johnson; to 3--B

Odls Wi Jackson, Walter V. Ran-
kin, Merrell Adams; to 10 Enl
CharlesR. Garrett, Rc-ll-n Hmlta,
BenjaminV,. Watson,John M. Con--
away, Marvin D. Befghts, Joe B.
Conaway, Alvin L. Buckalew, Carl
E. Kaftoger; to 1C OUI U Craw-
ford, Robert C, FIndley; to 4P
Arthur C Hampton, Evan O.
Campbell; and to P Clarence A.
Claxton, William T. JPstftUtss4

Man Deal

SE?
Says French Pcoplo
ThemselvesTo Set

- Up Futuro GoVt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 iff)
Free and Sighting Frenchmenhad
President Roosevelt's categorical
assurance toaay that political art
rangements "made with Admiral
Jean, Darlan In North Africa were
"only a temporaryexpedient," dic-

tated by1 military necessity. .

.In. a statement obviously de-

signed, to allay mounting' unrest
over tho part 'being played by
Darlan, who was a Vichy oollab--
oratlonlstuntil ho was captured
by American .troops, the president
said tho "present temporary ar-
rangement" In North Africa waa
"Justified solely by the stressot
battle."
The statementdrow prompt ' ex-

pressions of gratification from
Fighting French"spokesmen both
here and abroad.

"I thoroughly understand and
approve the feeling 'In the United
States and Great Britain ana
among all the other United Na
tions." Mr. Roosevelt said, "that
in view of "the history of the'past
two years no permenenfarrongo--
ment should bemade with Ad
miral Darlan. x x x I

We- are oDDOsed to Frenchmen
who support' Hitler and the axis."

Gen. Charles De Gaulle, leader
ot the' Flghtllng French, had' de-

clared In London that' heand'hls
followers could not accept any ar-
rangements that would "In effect"
set. up a vlchy regime an North
Africa. v ,

The presidentsaid that without
exception the temporary arrange
ments mada with Darlan apply to
"the current local situation only,"
and added:
- "Tho future French govern-'me-nt

will be ' established not
by an individual In metropolitan
"France, or ovorseas-ibut"Tiyt-

French, peoplo themselves after
they have been set 'free by the
victory bt-th- o' United Nations."

SpbtlighfcGuideB:r?t
Lost Flier To A1

Safe Landing:
PALESTINE, Nov. 18 (ffl An

alert policeman used the spotlight
on his patrol car to signal a lost
navy filer- to a safe landing here
last night

Lieut J. B. Balney, Jr., of Hous
Dallas on a flight from

California and had only an,hour's
supply of gasoline tn his tank-whe-

be arrived over'Palestine.He. flew
low, his, landing light burning.

Night Police Chief Elton Corley
decldedHhe-fller-must-be-ln-tr- ou-

ble. Ha.drove his car into a resi
dential district, away from the
glare of downtown lights, and
flashed the.spotlight beam upward,
tllcklng lt on and off.

Ralney caught the signal. Then
Corley drove .toward the. city's

new-iolrp- orfc By that tlme-se- v-

erarbthsrea?rwrafoiiowing--cori-ley-,
whose spotlight beam guided

Ralney to the air field.

daide-Eo-r:

05mJtoz3IangLar8:
At Air Base ,

Award or a contract for con
structionof two' additional hapgars
at- the Big Spring Bombardier
School was announced"Wednesday
by John W. Sergeant, engineer In
charge of the, airport project

Ross Construction company of
San Angelo was awarded the Job.
Work likely, will get underway next
week,. Sergeantsaid,

Cost of the work could not be
announced for publication. The
two new hangarswill be similar to
the three already In use.

Allies GetMany'
Ships In Africa

LONDON, Nov, 18 m The min
istry of economic warfare an
nounced today that the Allies had
acquired between 300,000 and 200,--
000 tons of -- merchant shipping as
a result of their entry into north
Africa.

75 Turkeys

Several thousandpeople are ex
pected to jam downtown streets
here Thursday afternoon for the
second annual Turkey Say event
spbase-re- by the trade extension
cecamlttee e tbe chamber of cem--
merse.

Around 79 birds are to be re
leased simultaneously as the

cf a two seere Big Spring
btteteee firms to the peroswho
are lucky enough to eatch them.

KMe of the event are simple:
Just be downtown at 3:44 p. m.
HaM a mlaute later traffto MktU

st Muh to saiMNi Is)

jAUies Sending In
ParachuteTroops
To Lead Attaek

By ROGERD. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor

Adolf Hitler was reportedmassing a fleet of mow thM
1,000 planes in southernItaly, Crete, Sardiniaand Sicily in
anattemptto defendtho last Axis basesin. North Africa to
day as tho nazi-controll- Paris radio announced,thatGer-
man troops had "captured" Bizerto in Tunisia. '

Use of tho word "captured"appearedto refute previous!
Berlin,assertionsthattho Germansmovedin, "to defend thebf ,
French compatriots in Tunisia" and met only cooperation
from French-soldier-s in tho vital North-Africa- n buffer state.

Tunisia lies between.American-hel-d Algeria on the west
and Italian Tripolltania on the east

Simultaneously, British parachutetroopsborne bv huff
J

on Key points in tno Mediterranean coastalcoiony, spearneaa
ing, an advanceby perhaps150,000 allied soldiers from Al
geria.

American sky troops had
alreadyoccupied an airport
on tho Tunisian frontier.

Military1 socrocy hid the extent
of the Allied thrust Into Tunisia,
but a British broadcast quoted
Lteut-Ge-n. Kenneth A, N. Ander-
son, .commander ot the British 1st
army, as. declaring himself satis?
fied with a "very .good, start" by
his forces.

German broadcastsboasted that
axis troops were; well established
and ready,to meetthe Allied offen
sive., ,

the occupation of
Blterte, the initiative now is in the
hands of and Italians
iff Tunisia," a nasi broadcastsaid,

Reports of intensified British
submarlno ncUvltles " indicated
that Hitler was desperatelyseek-
ing to rush sca-born-o reinforce-
ments acrosstho Mediterranean
to. tho, Dark Continent,,as weU as
concentrating great numbers ot
planes for a.showdown battlo.
But' tho axis claw that' only a

few months, ago-- threatened to
squeezethe.entireiMIddle East was:
now, steadily, .withdrawing Its
burnt fMisers.
; While "Anglo-Amerlca- tl troop ,col--

umns orove eastwaralnioxunma;
British, headquarters .announced
that aonTSIr"BernardTL.TMqntBom
cry's British 8th army advanced 80
miles acrossthe Libyan desertyes
terday to reach a .point only ' 70
miles' from the.axis baseatBengasi
on the Gulf of Slr.te.
, The new British sweep in pur

suit of Nazi Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel's .'tattered armies harrow-
ed tho axis "escape' gap", between
Tunisia and, Libya to 'about 820
miles. f

.Gen. Sir Harold' Alexander,
British Middle' East commander-in-chie-f,

told newsmen that only
18 of S00'axis tanks'In Egypt es--

predictedthat Rommel would
attempta standneai El Aghella, '
at the bottomof the Gulf of Slrte.
Alexander said Rommel had

erected "strong defensive posi
tions" in the El Agbella area, and
he. added:

"The e
knocked-ou-t-

"The batUe will not be ours un
til the enemy Is lying senseless.He
Is a good,fighter and will keep up
hlsrearguard..actlonJnJaneffort
toehold us back-a- s long as there
isracposBiDmtyTJr-niirsewn- g roi
lnforcementa-by-aIr-:and-sea- .'!

Rommel himself was reported
In Tunisia-- for a Uit-dltc- h at-
tempt to stem the Allied offen-
sive.
Conflictlng..reports variously pic

tured the FrenchIn Tunisia- as
aiding both the Allies and the
axis, some responding to HlUer's
appeal for help while others ac-
cepted Admiral Jean Darlan's In
vitation to fight on the side or the
United Nations.

A broadcast from the radio In
American-occupie- d Algiers said
French patrols clashedrepeatedly
with German reconnaissancefarces
operatingout ot BIserte, big Tuni
sian naval base, and drove the
nazls back In one skirmish,

GOVERNOR GETS DEER
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 Wl Governor

Coke R. Stevenson was back from
a hunting trip today with this re-

port'.
"One. shot one buckl" - --

He bagged the deer, a nine-poi-nt

er, la Sutton county.

To Be Freed

fla and evoU Uie possibility of oar
and pedestrialaeeldeats. At 3:M
p. m, tbe firs siren will wail and
the air will be filled with turkeys.

Some will sail lata the arsesof
unsuspectingpersons. Others will
fall Into the midst ot s sm of
grabbing bands. A few will 'flut-
ter to signs and tantalise an
anxious public.

There will be sews pushing and
shoving, there may be a serast or
two. Rut in the end W persons
wlU go away w4th tb P
reelsUae for a Tfcajkvi dttv
jsjyn kaip tlsVssssV ls

To Crowd Here Thursday

Two Mexican
Children Die
In RoadCrash

Collision of a.car bearing,a faro--,
fly of Mexican farm laborerswith
an oil truck on the highway two
miles south of' Ackerly Wednesday,
morning resulted In tho death of
two children and injury to seven
other persons. .

The deadworo llortenda Sego--1,

via, 4, and Caritlna Segovia, one
year old. Five other members of
tho family word under treatment
for Injuries nnd two oUiers re-

ceived'first aid at the Big Spring
hospital.
The accident occurredabout S

a. ml when the car containing; '"

member olTtHoTBogovIa famlly"at,
tempted to pass anothercar on the)
highway., .Early morning-- , fog.ob- -

scured the roadso that the drive!
of the car, Manuel .Segovia, didn't
seetho approachingtruck andmet
It" "almost head on, Investlgatorsr-sai- d.

Names of occupants of the ,

other machine figuring In the
crash were not obtained lmmedl.
ately.

Carmen Segovia Is being treated
for probable Internal Injuries and
EstantslaoSegovia for lacerations'
Another man, Leo, received a brok-
en hand;Manuel, an Injured shout,
der; and Belen, was shakenup bu4;--o

not Injured.
Of the two little girls, Caritlna

was killed instantly and Hortencla
died before arrival at the hospital, ,
Both were thrown from the oar.
UfheSegovlas. resided.near.AcJfc .
erly. Funeral services for the tw .

girls will be held Thursday from
the Eberloy Funeralhome with tht
Rev. George Julian, pastor of St
Thomas Catholic church, U
charge.

--QMfeF
tEundamental!
-J-VABHINaTONiJfQVljajWB-;
Opponents of a bill" to abolles.
atata noil taxesas a VOtlnsr auali
flcatton decided at an Informs
caucus today to get their vie'
before the country In a formi
speech In. the. senate by one,i
their numberassoon as possime.

Senator Connally (D-Te- saU
that as soon as parliamentary
maneuvering could be dispense
with, the southern opponents oj

the measureWanted to make theV
views clear to offset chargestboj
they were carrying on a petty fill
buster.

"Some fundamentalissuesaro
Involved la this fight," Connelly
told reporters. "If the eeuatry
knew, what they were, X tttak
we would be supported la our
staid."
The southerners, ytiag ovate

parliamentary device, have pre
ventedfor five legislative sisstoul
consideration of a motion bi
Democratie Leader Berkley q
Kentucky to take up the oontroves
slal bill.

Gas Allotment In
The EastReduced

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. UFH
Uaole Sam is going to hold haoj
mors gasoline from tho baststo
(ton allowanees in tho east1a he
make certain that Amertaan wti
maebJnesIn Africa, keep rolling;

Acknowledging that "ihhi eut
going to cut" but that "it h efe

solutely essential," tho orttoe q
prloe admiaUtrsUon wwtunoej
last night that, beenanlsw Nov.
an "A" 6MetWfU a worth throi
gaUoas of pas Isstteod of tour si
at peeseew

The order w w attec thj
rest of tits ateUtw wfcare gaaouis

. 1 no wlU I
t tiu - mm ra
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Chapter !H ,
Telephone Boo

Todd didn't get much out of hla
S o'clock economic olut, la fact
he got ' nothing. He Mt there
taring out the window, stilt try-

ing to figure out why he hadn't
hung one on Talbotfs chin. Maybe
it was the direct approach. Tal-
bott had made. Or ha didn't want
to createa scene.Or'

Hold It, Malonel he told .him-sel- f.

You're not going to bite at
that other stuff. That phoney loy-

alty stuff Talbott was talking
about.

So what If Talbott was right. A
little. What If It would be fairly
easy to, awing. Was tha'any rea--

" aon to" even " give "It a "second"
thought?

.Easy to awing . . . Yeah, the
rljtht guy might have worked It
out When two teamswereas.even-l- y

watched as State and Michigan
It might be worked out But you're
not the right guy,. Malone. Tou
had a good cause to be the right
guy but you're not Even, for $2000
that the Duke could usp. Talbott
was Tight about,lt .being ah" .easy
two thousand. . . .

Todd forced his attention back
to the professor lecturingup front
Ha riveted his eyes on-th- e profs
face; making himself listen to ev-

ery word even though the lecture.
wasn'trmakingsense.A good many
.things failed to make sense in the
next day or, two.

Then, on Thursday, night Ben
Talbott walked into a drugstore
near the entranceto the campus
and Went to one of the phone
booths.in the rear.

He hesitatedfor a moment his
finger on' the dial, then dropped
his nickel and closed the door be-

hind him.
Almost at the same instant

Anne Trevor walked lntother
booth next to his.

"Let me speak to Todd Malone,
please . ." Talbott said.

Ann Reports
There was a knock on Susan's

,door, "Come in," sho said.
Anne Trevor enteredand looked

at Amy Bassett then at Susan.
"Can I see you for a few min-

utes in my room, Susie!" Anne
said;

BewareCoughs
ftm cmhrm eeMs

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to thoseatof the
trouble to help laosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to sootheandheal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith' theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are

y dock.--

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, .Bronchitis
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"Sure thing," Susan put down
her notebook and wondered at the i

queer expression on Anne's face.
She followed Anne to her room.

"What's .doing?"
Anne lit a cigarette nervously.

"I stopped In at a drig store at
the other end of the campus just
a while ago and went Into a phone
booth to get amaddressfrom in'
formation. I had just dropped my
nickel when I heard someone in
the booth next to me ask for Todd'
Malone. Well I Was only human)
I listened."

'So now you're repentingyour
sin as an eavesdropper," Susan
Joked.

"No, it isn't .that Susan I
overheard-a-good-part-o- f -t- he-cOn-

versatlon that took place at my
nd. The man In the booth next to

mo askedTodd, if he'd changed his
mind. He satd something about
two thousanddollars andthen rais-
ed It to twenty-fiv- e hundred. He
satd 'all you, got to do is call one
wrong at the right time that's
the one that might, do it' Then he
said, 'there won't be a soul In the
stadium who'll be able to spot It,
Including Michigan.'

Tie told Todd he'd be a sap it
he passedup a good thing."

Anne stopped and looked aS

SusarihelpIesaIyrBusau'eHpSwera
dry. Shi hardly dared thinkabout
what was in her mind.

"Did you bear; anything else?"
she asked.

Anne nodded. "Just one other
thing. The man next to me finally
said, 'so think it over for the
Duke,' Then I saw him go out
with a smile. I don't know 'who
he was. I never saw him before."

They were both silent again for
awhile.

T don't know what's going on
but I thought I ought to mention
it to someone so well. I told
you.

T understand, Anne. Thanks
very much. But I want you to
promise me you won't breathe a
word of this to anyone. Absolute-
ly nobody. I want to think about
it for awhile'. Tomorrow well
talk aboutit again."

When Susan went to bed that
night she turned her faceto the
wall so Amy couldn't see that her
eyes were wet

Two Troubled Girls
The alumni started coming Fri

day afternoon, not as many aa in
recentyearsbut in sufficient num
bers and in the proper frame of
mind to insure a real homecoming
week-en- d. A couple of the more
recent graduatesshowed off new
husbands.

But it all didn't quite jell with
Susan. Sho didn't even feel like

rally that--

night the grand-dadd-y of all state
rallies according .to the billing,
with a bonfire scheduled to assume
the proportions of the burning of
Rome. , - , rAnne took her aside after din
ner. "Susan," ane cegan uneasily.
."About that what about that"

She1 wasn't quite able to really
frame her question but Susan
knew what' she meant

There was a note of resignation
in Susan'a voice. "Maybe we
seem to be sure what that con-

versation meant Maybe I should
put .it up squarelyto Malone.
, "Oh, Anne, aont Know wnai
to do," she added fiercely. "If
anything happens 111 never for- -

WkattymBiiyWitk

WAR BONDS
The Ship's Compass Is the

guiding hand of every warship as
.wellatTnarehantthin .Itl ihU
iocaua immediately in iront ox me
wheel so the steersman merelyhas
to took down to watch, his course
through.the.trscMei.w

-f- -f -- HI-ry

Uncls Sam is on a record ship
baUdlng program, the greatestin
the world's history. We musthave
ships to win this war ana your
purchases of War Bonds win not
only provide the com
thus, but the shipsaswell. INVEST
;AT LEAST TEN PERCENT of your
income is War Bonds every payday
end do yearbit toward wtanlci the
war. Buy from your bank, BulldiBM a
tc LbtnAssoclaUon, your radio.stal-
lion or at someretail stores. a
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give myself for having kept this
quiet, but I just can't bring my
self to confront Todd; or tell Bd
Lutirell, or anybody."

Susan leaned on a. chair and
tared out the window. "Shall X

tell you what this really means.
Anne? What we really have to
do? If there k somethingto li
lt he does have an opportunity to

to sell out the team then he's
got to overcome that temptation
himself. Pm not a professional
soul-sav- er or anything like that
but the only way he can really do
himself any good is' to lick it him- -
elf... Maybayouhave. an Ide.

what I mean."
Anne was not quite convinced,

although she understood Susan's
reasoning. "But perhaps. If we
let him know that a conversation
was overheard"

"What-would you think At the
best It would Just mean that we
didn't trust him enough to 'let him
decide." Susan frowned and her
voice trembled. "And you did. say
that that man went out smiling."

"xes." Anne thought a moment
But you're right, and heaven

help us if if--J'
oit" Susan Inter

rupted tersely. ."He Just can't"
To be continued.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nov. 18 Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Hannaford and chil-
dren, Mary Maude and Mlndon,' of
Colorado City were here Sunday
visiUng.Mr..and Mrs.. John-CA- d-

ams.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass of..Big

Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brown and family of Knott were
Sundayguests,in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Mrs. ImogensBurkett spent the
weekend in Abilene with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mangram.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGregor
were In Abilene Sunday, j visiting
relatives. .

EarleneRaid and Mary Sue 0
borne of Texas Tech spent the
weekend1with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Raid;

Mr. and Mrs. JackHollis of Lub
bock were here Sundayto see his
mother, Mrs. Hollis, and his. sis--
tors, Mrs. Mayo Hobbs and Mary
Helen Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nobles of
Wichita Falls have been here to
ses.her-- parentar-Mr,-an-d Mrs. Os--
car Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Musgrove
and, Mildred Musgrove of Ban An-
tonio returned home Monday after
visiting relativesand friends here.

Amy Lee Echols of Texas Tech
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan of
Odessawere here recently visitllng
their daughter, Mrs. Smith Coch
ran.

Fvt and Mrs. Russell Black
spentthe weekend In Abilene visit
ing relatives.

O. C Evans and Charlie' Wolf
are spending the week deer hunt
ing In the Davis mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Raffle Farris,
Rhonda, Carolyn Ann and Wallace
attendeda family reunion In Colo-
radoCity Sunday.

Rev, J, Mr Cochran of --Anion
has returned home after visiting
his son, Smith Cochran and Mrs.
Cochran.

Mrs. A. W. Rows, Mrs. Bill Brown
end Curtis Thomas are in Phoenix,
Arte, to attendfuneral services for
their brother.

CpL HermanJfeleon rtnrpd n
Camp Barkeley Monday after
spending a ten-da- y furlough here.

Joe Roberts accompanied Tom
Bly of Big Spring to Mason eoun--

Geo;
HalirofBIg5prlng"1arespendlng
the week deerhunting at Bandera.-Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. A. Hunter and
Deanna spent th .weekend In
Wichita Falls visiting their son,
JamesHunter who Is stationed at
Sheppard Field.. - , - -- -
--Captain --ana --HoraceMrsv L.
Borden spent the weekend at Mid
land Bombardier School, where
Captain Borden was formerly sta
tioned. '

MeIvinL.YorkOf
Colorado City Dies

COLORADO CITT. Nov. 18
Funeral services were held from
Kiker chapel for Melvin Leslie
York who died at his home in
Colorado City. The Rev, Parks of
Roscoe officiated.

York was born In Rains county.
Texas, June 7, 1908 and had been

resident of Mitchell county for
the past 18 years. Until he re-
tired because of ill health hewas

farmer. He was a member cf
the Baptist church at Payne
chapel.

Survivors are bis mother, Mrs.
M. B. York of Colorado City and
the following brothers and sisters:

A. York of Colorado City, 'J, C.
York, Dallas, Mrs. H. T. Duff,
Brownwood, Mrs. C. W. Bheltos,
Odessa, Mrs. J. G. Grlssom, Colo-

rado City, and Mrs. PaddleAlvtss,
Westbrook.

URGE MASINsVS NAME
PORT HENRY, N. Y. (DP)

A new village between here and
Mineville, createdby aa Influx of
war workers, may seen be on the
saaps as "Grover, Pert Henry
AmetteenLegionnaire have be-

gun a movement-t-o have the cur-
rently nameless village called
"Graver" la honor of John Osear
arover, flrtf Pert Henry youth
killed ia this war. Graver, 1, re-ea-

was killed la aetioa with
tfceU. S, Marias.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,-Texa- s, 18,
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Australia isspending half Its na-
tional Income for war.
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This advertisement does
not jPpiyto purchases
made the armedforces'
of the TJ.S.A, made .on
Federal owned property;
as they enjoy the benefits;
cf a'special price."
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There ordinarily about
male births every 100 females.
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rORSAN, Nov.' 18 pl Mrs.
Byron Johnson and left this
week to Join Mr. Johnson In Dal-
las after a visit wtih her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike.

Friends have received word of
the critical illness of pneumoniaof
Joanne Lewis la a Vancouver,
Wash--, hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro return-
ed the past weekend from Corpus
Chrlstl where they visited their
son, Wesley. Another son, Daniel,
of Pensacola, Fla, met his parents
there.

Darrel Adams of Texas Tech
spent the past weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ad-

ams.
Gladys Cardwell .visited Lieut A.

J. Clssna of Camp roue. La., in
Dallas thepast weekend.

Mrs. Hairy Miller was a recent
visitor in ForCWortK.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn
visited in Hlllsboro this'weekend.'

Recent Oklahoma visitors in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C Russell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
George Mossman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chaney of
Crane were recent guestsof the
M. J. Bransflelds.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Williams
and family visited in Odessa the
past week. ,

Mrs. Etta West and Fete West
of Austin were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs..C L. Mon-
day.
'Vard Cowley of Goodfellow Field

visited his mother this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy

were San Angelo visitors over the
weekend.

Mrs. Bill Conger visited her par
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. A. V.-- Braeuer,
of Sterling City Saturdayand.Sun-
day, i
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Communities
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Branhamand

family of Goldsmith visited friends
in Fortan Sunday,

Bill Conger,was a recent visitor
In Acktrly.

Coleen Moore, Charlotte Lollar,
Lt Hubert Teaden,and Lt Wayne
Powersof Ban Angelo visited Miss
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka, Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley has returned
home from a Dallas hospital.

C. V. Wash, Bobby' and Charles,
It E. Peacock andDarnell, and
Loftln Bragg left Saturday on a
deer bunt

Sam Porter and Sammle are
deerhunting In Mason county.

Elmer Crumley of Doole is work
ing in tho a V. Wash store this
week.

Wy9naJ3oston andJ.F. Smith of
Big spring visuea uibu jpees
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and
Gladys spent the past wsekend In
Dallas.

WOMAN GETS FINE BACK
LA, GRANDE,' Ore. (UP)-Jus--tlce

of the PeaceGeorge H. Cur-re-y

returned-th- (29 fine Imposed
on Mrs. Elsto Churchill for viola-
tion of hunting laws becauso he'
was .impressed by her story. For
estshad been closed for weeks be-
cause of fire, danger..and Mrs.
Churchill, told the court she
thought that rains automatically
opened the hunting season before
she shot a deer.

TESTPETROIEUMJELIYTHUWAY
PrewMoTOlist between thumb

Spreaduowly PJt,
fibres proTej juonumoamtromutj. jut cuts.

.prunes.xy iWOe

the new

(hk loam wh, AnrwAY

HENDRICKS FIELD, Fla, (UP)
'

A .former coal dealer from Fair--
mount, Wt Va., was a bomb loader
here but If his name had any--

4

thing to do with It, he would be
flying with the combatcrew. The

and a half inch sot--
dler, who tips the scales at 233
pounds, .was Pvt Raymond Bom-
bardiers. .
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AnnouncementTea

For Miss O'Daniel
Couplo To Wed
On December 4
'"MHf."T2rTT'0,fiahIol entertained
Sunday afternoon with a tea In
her home, announcingthe coming
marrlagoof her daughter,Dorothy,
to Pvt Dale Puckett, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. W. It. Puckett of Big
Spring.. The couple will be mar-

ried Dec. 4.

Mrs. Leslie Adams,met guests at
tho door and Mrs. R., B. Hood and
Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel presided at the
register. Tho receiving line includ-
ed Louise Martin, .of San Angelo,
estorof tho brldc-ele- ct, Mrs. W. R.
Puckott, Betty Sue Pitts, Mrs,
O'Danlel and tho honoree.

The toa tablo was laid With em-

broidered linen and was appointed
with silver and crystal. A reflec-
tor" with the-- Inscription, "Dorothy
and Dale, Dec. 4" surrounded by
pastel flowers flanked with white
tapers,centeredthe table.

Those presiding at the tea serv--

lco were Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs.
, Ethel Rlvcs Byrd, Sybil Myers and

Mrs. JonnteBallard. Others In the
Vinimn nArtv were Mrs. A. R. Col--

-J-lnSrrsW.-JacksonrJtau-D.-SJ

Phillips, Mrs. Mary Jane Attains,
Mrs. K. A. Marshall and Mr
Ophcllai Sullivan.

Yellow and white mums deco-

rated the entertaining rooms.
"Guests Included Mrs. W. T. Bar-

ber, MrsC NormanRead, Nettle Lee
Ehelton, Erma Neo TVooten of Big
Spring, Stella Mae Wheat, Dorothy
Richie of Albany, Mrs. O. H.

and DeAlva McAllster of
Big Spring, Mrs. Leroy Echols,

"Amy, Leo"Echols", "Mrt Sidney
Smith of Big Spring, Mrs. R. L.
Powell, Mrs. Bruco Frailer of Big
Spring, Mrs; Truett DeVaney, Mrs.
H. P. Keith, Mrs.- - Cora Lee Echols,
Mrs. Alice McGregor, Mrs. E. H.
Caving Mrs. G. A. Coffman, Mrs. S.

H. Puckett of Big Spring, Mrs. A.
L. Williams of Big Spring, Mrs. G.
W. Blanchard of Big Spring, Mrs.
B. R. Thomason, Mrs. Smith Coch--
rcn.-M-rs.- Nr W. Pitts, Mrs, F P
Woodson, Mrs, A. C. Bass, Mrs., J.
E. Brown, Juanlta Brown, Mrs. CV

H. JJeVaney, Mrs. John C. Adams,
Alile Rae Adams, Mrs. Hollls
'Puckettjot. Big Spring, and Mrs.
Eddie Adams of Big Spring.

Sirs. R., W. Johnsonof Brown-woo- d

' Is visiting Mrs. Douglas
, Ormo.

Young lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyou
don'tknow this help?
Periodic pain Is no longer a for-

bidden topic So learn about
CARDUI, which may help In one
of two days: (1) as a tonic, It may
pep up appetite, aid digestion, and
thus help build energy for the
"time!! to come: (2) started3 days

"before the time, and"taken as di-

rected, It may aid In relieving
pruely functional, perlodlo pain.
CARDUI's ar record says:
Try It! ndy- -
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t:ixib"Cafe
"VVo Never Close"
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CALENDAR,.
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
with-- , Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr:, 1003
Gregg at 3:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AIBOLIARY wilt meet
at the V.F.W. Home, 8th & Goliad,
at 8:63 o'clock.

OXA. will meet at the W.O.W.

V. F. W. AUXHJARY willneot
- .. . flit. -- .tat tno V. JJ vv. xiuuie,, vui uuu
Goliad, at 7:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
jrRAINMEI LADIES will meet

at the W.O.W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.
THE SDt COUNTY Medical aux-

iliary will meet at 12:30 o'clock
Friday In Midland at the Schar-bau- er

hotel.

SATURDAY .

COUNTRY CLUB will, entortaln
for members with a dance at the
club house at 0:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock.
DANCE AT 0 P. M., VFW home,

8th ana uoiiaa, unomasona or-

chestra.
D A. O XXT rtltiti ttrlll nrinaAt A

LdancojitthoflettIesHotelatl).
ociock. rue puduo is inviiea xa
attend.

RebekahsHold ;

Nomination Qfr
Lodge Officers

The RebekahLodge met at the
I. O. O. F. Hall Tuesday.evening,
nominating officers for the new
year. Nominations Included Mrs.
Opal Tatum, noble guard, Mrs.
Lola Foresyth, vice grand, Haze)
Lamar, secretary.

Initiation services will bo held
Tuesday and members are urged
to be present.

Those present were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, JonesLamar, Mrs. Vel-m-a

Cain, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Ben
Miller, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Magglo .Richardson --Mrs- JDocla
Crenshaw, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Delia
Herring Mrs.- .Gertrude' Newfbn,
MrsT Mamie Bug? and Mm. Sallle
Klnard.

Girl Scouts
To Help In

War Work
"On my honor, I will promise to

do xay duty to God and my coun-
try, to help other people at all
times and to obey the Scout laws"
flared as more than a forgotten
oath taken by scoutswhen 86 girls
5atherpdatiheFJrstjeresbyterlan.
church Tuesdayafternoonto learn
just what they could do In helping
locally with the war effort,

Miss Lucille Skewes, national
field advisor for the Girl Scouts,
led the group In discussions and
plans for the remainder of the
scout year.

TuesdayrevenlngpTopresentatlvor
from different service organiza
tions attendedan advisory execu-
tive' meetingat the Settles, offer-
ing' suggestions as to activities
Tvhlch:th;glrl:coutscarrtalto;
part-.-

Mrs. G. G SawtellerepresenMhg.
tne Kea cross, suggestedtnat tne
girl collect cleanwhite rags,make
scrapbooks, and pack sewing kits.
Collection of wool trouser cuffs
from local
era wasurged, since the Red.Cross
unit use them In making patch
quilts.

J. D. O'Bar, representingthe V,
F. W. urged the girls to continue
collecting keys and magazines.
Horrace Reagan, of the Klwanls
club offered helpful suggestions
and Mrs. Fete KUng, chamber of
commerce, suggested that the girls
make surveys of bedrooms and list
available living quarters with the
chamberof commerce office.

B. J, McDanlel of the salvage
committee showed the actualneed
of waste fats and convenientways
of collection and Mrs. V. A. Whlt--
tington, suggstedthe
collection of nylon and silk hose.

Senior scoutswill zone the city
and.make these collectlons.--

Othera presentat the executive
meeting were Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs, B.
J, McDanlel.

Hannaford Family-Has-

ReunionHere
The Hannaford family held a re

union recently In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bates.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Mary
Hannaford,Mrs, W. J. Hannaford,
of Clyde, Mr, andMrs. J, F, Faulk
ner of Pear Valley, Pvt William
Cochran of the Lubbock Flying
School, Pvt, Fred Kroll of the Big
Swing Bombardier School, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C, Hannaford and
daughters, Mary and Bernlce, of
Midland, Mr, aad Mrs. O. Hanna-
ford and children, Mary Maude
aad Mladoa of CaletadaCity and
BUM Jm Satev

u,

Mrs.Ogden
HostessTo
Her Class

The"Homemaker'a class of the
First Christian ohuroh met with
Mrs. R. W. Ogden Tuesdayafter-
noon with Mrs. J. H, Stiff u '

Mrs. I. D. Eddens opened the
.Meeting with' prayer and Mrs, C
M. Shaw, president of the class,
presidedat the business meeting.

Announcements were made that
the class will pack a box for the
orphan'shome, and Thursday the
group will assistat the Red Cross
sewing room.

"Got Well Cards" .were sent to
Mrs. R. J. Mlchaol, Mrs. H. O. Hall,
Mrs. Ray Lewis Dabney, and re-

freshmentsWere .served.
.Qthera..proscntweer..Mr.. T..JL
Baker, Mrs,'J, H. Gray, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. C. M.( Shaw, Mrs. M.
C Lawrence, Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor,. Mrs. B. I K.
Rice, Mrs. H. R. Borhels.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. 3.
Parks, Mrs. J., T. Kennedy, Mrs.
A. M. Runyon, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Georgo Hall, Mrs. O. P. Grlf
fin, Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs.
Harry Lees,

BanquetIs Given
By Girls Class
Of East Fourth

The sbventeen and eighteen-year-o- ld

girl's Sunday school
classes of East Fourth Baptist
church gave d banquet In tho
church basementMonday and a
basketof xrult and mums centered
tho banquet table.

Those present were Loyca Kin- -
man, Herman'Kdtschle, Jerry Bly,
Dorothy Moore, Lucille Taylor,
ClarencqStoffln,-Hele- n Weaver,
Orphy Shlpman, Laverno Panch,
Cpl. Ralph Watson, ' Pvt Jack
Wilson, vt Roland Evans, Jesse
Pearl Watson, Sue Hennlngton,
Lou Wanda Harrell, Mrs. H. T.
Moore,-- Mm.- - Roubn-Hi- ll and.Mrs.
Allen Wiggins.

Mrs. FisherHas The
ProgramAt Meeting
Of EasternStar

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was in
chargeof a Thanksgivingprogram
when the. Order of the Eastern
Star met at the Masonlo hall
Tuesdayevening at 8 o'clock.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs.
Maude Shaw, Mrs. Lena McClan-ne- y.

The base of the. altar decorated
with fruits and vegetables carried
out the Thanksgiving motif. . The
food will be distributed to the
needy today.

Officers presenteda pageantand
around 60 membersawere present.

Mrs. Dehlinger Is
New TreasurerOf
ParishCouncil

Mrs. Martin Dehlingerwas eleot-e-d

treasurer when the Parish
Council met Tuesday at the St
Thomas Cathollo church.

Thanks was extended to the
business firms who cooperated In
making the annualchill suppera
success.

Members present were Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Martin Dehlln- -

CerMrs. Max Welson, Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. W.
McNallen, Mrs. J. C. Trlpplehorn,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Rev, George Julian.

YWA Reorganized
Aipolorado6iiy

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 18
The T.- - W. A. of. the First Baptist
churchin Colorado City has recent--

rene Pickenswas namedpresident,
MaryTiouise Whlpkey,

and Betty Barnes,'secretary.
In a meeting at the home of their

sponsor, program numbers were
given jy Rosaline,Franklin, Mary
Louise Whlpkey; Fayrehe PJckeni,
Mary Ethel Dbckrey- and Betty
Barnes. Two new members, Nel-d- a

Gaye Pickens and Agnes
Thompson were present.
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CoahomaWomen

COAHOMA, Nov. IS (Spl) Mem
bers, of the Baptist and Presby-
terian churchesmet Monday for
missionary programs

' and Royal
Service programs.

The Baptist W.M.8. met at Uie
church Monday at.8:00 p. m. for a
Royal Service program. Mrs. D. L.
Townsend gave the devotional
from, the seoond chapter of
Nehmloh. Mrs,- Nora Lauderdale
led the openingprayer.The open-
ing rsong was "I Need 'TheeEvery
Hour." Mrs.' C, A.' Coffman gave
the part "Think On These Things."
Mrs, Nora Lauderdalehad the sub
ject "Think oh the Cooperation
Program." Mrs. N. W. Pitts and
Mrs, O. D. Elliott talked on "What
the Cooperation Does." The clov-
ing song was "The Kingdom is
Coming" and Mrs. Townsend offer-
ed the.closing' prayer. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Floyd Hull. Mrs. D.
L, Townsend, Mrs,-- C. A. Coffman,
Mrs; O.' D. Elliott, Mrs.-- Roy King,
Mrs. Nora Lauderdale,' and Mrs.
N. Wi Pitts.

Mrs; Charles'Read Jr. was host-
ess in herhome Monday 'afternoon
to Circle 'Two of the Presbyterian

Pete--
fish Mrs. H. compli
mented Stewart who

surprise

Churches

For Royal Service Program And

Missionary, Society Meetings

Downtown Stroller

Womack
Hanky-- Shower

Meet

Mrs. Leroy Echols
the and the subjeetwas
"Christ With Huah

The toplo of the pro-
gram Cornera'ot 'the
Earth" and Mrs. Bruce
Was In charge. were
served and those present were
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, Mrs. Kate
Wolf,' Mrs. R. V. Guthrie; Mrs;
Bruce Mrs. Geo, Gordon,
Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Agnes Barnhlli and the
hostess,

C. P. Owens was hostessto
Circle One of the

Monday afternoon. Mrs.
P, N. Shlve gave the
and Mrs. Owens was program
leader. The topic of the program

tho "Earths
Mrs. A. d. Hale presided during
the business session.
were served and those present
wero'Mrs. H. L. Stamps,'Mrs, El-
lis Elliott, Cora Leo Echols,
Mrs. Truett Mrs. P. N.
Shlve, A. C. Halo, the hostess
and a .visitor, Mrs. E.. H. Owen ot
Albany.

in the Wren home.
Refreshmentswere served and

those present were Mrs.' Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Allen Ewell, Mrs. J.
J, Porter,Mrs. O. H. Vlcks, Stewart
Womack.

Those sending gifts wero Mrs.
W. Clifton, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. G. H. Mr. and Mrs.
Novls Mrs. W. E, Carn-rik- e,

Virginia'

Had some callers theother evening in the' person of Mrs. R. E.
GAT'and ROBERTA, Mrs. W. S. GAY, and BETTY JO GAY, who
came by to visit with EDITH GAY after church services. Mrs. W. S.
GAY Is visiting from De Kalb,

CadetJOHN of Pennsylvanianow at the
school, and Mr. and Mrs. SHINE PHILIPS have got a problem nearly,
figured out SeemsJOHN wants his hometown sweetheart to come
here to marry him, and the FHHJP3 haveagreedto furnish their home
for the wedding. Now ALL that JOHN has to do is to find an apart-
ment. JOHN hoping the housing situation won't hold up this wed-
ding.

Got a glimpse of those baslo A ration books that the populace will
be standing In line for this weekend. They are mighty Inoffensive
looking items to meanso much for a motorist.

Members of- - lla'a unit of th church are getting
ready for their annualSilver Tea Sunday afternoon to Mrs.
J, A, SELKIRK. This event Is quite an for the small
group but each year the church folks and othersenjoy the 'tea, Mrs.
R. B. G. COWPER Is to be the hostess for the party at her home.

FISHER cruised-- by this a.. var whllejr- o- were, plodding
farwork-TO- d avoTis" allft up tEehllirJULIAN it seems is working
nights and sleeping days these weeks and while was Just'the begin-
ning of the day for us, he'd alreadyput in his hours.

Mrs. Given
In

The Wren Home
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. H. J.

and Reaves
Mrs. Womack,

Is leaving Thursday for California,
with a handkerchiefshow

At

Auxiliary, gave
devotional

Healing
Needs-Fea- r.

rrik,''"T6vf
Mayfleld

Refreshments'

Mayfleld,

Mrs.
Presbyterian

Auxiliary
devotional

Refreshments

Mrs.-
PoVnney,

Mrs.

er

Hayward,
Womack,

Douglass.

here

BASSLER bombardier

is

Episcopal
according

undertaking

.JULIAN

It
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Plans For

A Dance
Making plansfor a Thanksgiving

holiday dance, members ot, the
High Heel Slipper club met Tues-

day in the home ot Wanda Rose
Bobb.

Plans were made for invitations,
deooratlona, muslo, and the ball-

room. 'Committees named were
decoration, Marjorle Laswell,
chairman, Jonne McLaren, Cella
Westerman,Betty Jo Pool, Jo Ann
Swltxer, Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Wanda Rose Bobb, Bertie Mary
Smith, Margaret John MoElhan-no-nr

Bids, Betty Bob" D11U, chair-
man, Blllle Ragsdale, Charleha
Pinkston, Eva. Jane Darby, Blllle
FrancesShaffer,Nancy Thompson,
Marilyn Keaton, Barbara Laswell.
Music, Cella Westerman,chairman,
Bertie Mary Smith, Doris Nell
Tompkins.

The dance, complimenting college
students,will be Friday, November
27 at the Battles ballroom. Nickel
odeon will furnish the music Mem
bers will be guests of the XYZ
club Sunday at the USO, Mem-bore-.

wMjUtend. in. a .body.
Jean' Johnsonand Dorothy An

thony were presentas guests.
A plchlo supperwas served and

members present wore Marjorle
Laswell, Jonne MoLaren, Cella
Westerman, Barbara Laswell, Jo
Ann Swilier, Bertie Mary Smith,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Blllle Ragsdale, Charlene
Plnkston,' Eva Jane Darby, Blllle
Frances Shaffer, and the hostess,
Wanda Rose Bobb. Next meeting;
will be In the home of Eva Jane
Darby.

CertificatelTFor
Home NursingTo
Be Distributed

Certificates''tor completion of
Jewel Barton's home nursing
classes have 'been received and
those having completed the course
are asked to .call for them at the
Red Cross sewing room.

HONC DIUDI EC (orfenwRy
crated)

EASEITCHttKI-BUm- flm

with antiseptle'Black'and
Whito Ointment.Uao only
as directed. Cleanse with
Black andWhite Skin Soap.

HAMnd WHITE WHTWENT

WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT
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ieut. DunnamSpeaks
At B.& R

Chief Of Nurse
Talks Oh Clubs
And War Work

Lieut; Grace Dunnam, chief of
nurses at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier, school, spoke to the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
clubs Tuesday evening on the
work that,dub member can do to
help in the war effort.

She pointed, out that euoh
courses as first aid, work in surgi-
cal dressings, and knitting for the
Red Crose were all thlnga that
helped. She urged the club mem-
bers to work through the Red
Cross in helpingthe army hospital
with furnishing hooka and other
supplies. She aio pointed out that
it was.the

equipment tor the nurses
recreationalhall here.

Concluding her, talk with the
statementthat to do work for the
war, every woman needed to be in
good physical condition, a clinic
was held.

Mrs. Fred Haller aoted as rocep-tlonl-st,

Maurlne Word as the nurse
and tJewel Barton aa the dootor.
Diagnosis for each member con-
sisted of humorous advice in
rhyme.

The committee In chargo ot the
programwero Glynn Jordan,Alma
Borders, Kittle Ford, Mrs. Word,
Gladys Smith and Miss Barton.

Plans,weremade.to hold a dance
Saturdaynight at 0 o'clock at tho
Settles hotel. Nlckleodeon will fur-
nish tho muslo and tho publla is
Invited.

SkycttoClub To Have
A Called Meeting Oh
Monday At The Settles

The Skyetto club membersare
asked to attend a called meeting'

Settles hotel to discuss entertain-
ment,plansfor soldiers at tho Big
Spring Bombardier, school.

Kmp voa; prccteu lunch 'toft,
th aid cltar,

rouia and reddened fundi.
Buy UdtU TctUt Cocdi
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The club also voted fe sawael
for fee the
USO center. "wre
served at the close of the

Others present were Constaae
Cushing, Frances,Petrs, roattH
Johnson,Mrs. L. A, Eubanks,Paul
ine Sullivan, Mrs. J.. H. Klrkpat
rick, Mrs. Edith Stamper, BdHa
Gay, Wllrena Itta Mm
Bradley, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mr.
Mary Dlltz, Nellie Gray, Mari
Gray, Dorothy Miller, Mrs. Joan
Griffin, Jewel Johnson, lata Dex
son, Helen Duley, Mrs, O. O. Saw
telle.

Bo TfflSl To relievo
onoot tho bestthingsyou cando
Is put a good spoonfulof home-test-ed

vicks Vnponub in bowl
ot water.

Then fed tho wonderful relief
corns as you breathe In thesteamingmedicatedvaporsthatpenetrato to tho
upper breathing passages Sea
howthis soothesirritation, quiets
coughing, and helps clear the

grand comfort.
roaABSta root. . . rub throat,
chestand back With VapoRubat' bedtime. Vlcks VapoRub work

relief. from dlstressv Remember
ma vtwLa vu)iunuupin vara, 1
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wltli ucJ) convenitnt qiilekntu, teavlni the (nth and delicate
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halpt voa avoid the diicomfort aad aillrKH of chapped.
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with Milder
Better-Tastin-g

smoke
xtlsIc any Chesterfieldsmokerwhy he

smokesthem and he'll probably.say:"I
just like them better. . , that'sall." Of
course,the reasonhe likes them better
is their MILDER, BETTER TASTE.

For Chesterfieldswe buy only tobaccosthat
areMILDER andBETTER-TASTIN- G to begin
with andblendthem in the right combination
to bring out thefiner qualitiesofeach tobacco.

That'swhy Chesterfieldsgive smokers
what they want Tkats why They Satisfy,

esterfleld
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Porkers Qetting Ired At Tulsa,
VUn To SmashThat Win Record

!

, jrA.TTTVIuaB,, Ark, Nor. 18

WEI I'M nraivi
read Ik the paperwheraTnlsacon'
jriderea ihem easy victims.
' Baylor, Mid tha chronicler, wa

the last tough team eaiba Hurrl-tan-s'

aohedute. Tuba, he indi-

cated,ilgured' on taking Creighton

Mid Arkanaa In etrlde.
Well, aaya Coach George Cola

f the Razorbacke, that made the
" Arkansas boya road. It ! to be

rememberedthat tha hut time
Arkamaa got mad a sports write
had hla hair dipped off.

Tha Porkers hava no particular
designs on the flowing lock of
Tulsa's undefeated, untied Hurri
cane, but they do plan to do a
little barber work on that perfect
record. . - '.

The Raasorback havaIost 1C

straight Southwest conference
games. They haven't won Inside
their own circuit since October of
1940. But, In nine victories out of
3S games In three years, eight of
them have been against Interac
tional foes and twice they beat
Tulsa.

Arkansas,despitaits record,has
been one of the toughestteamsIn
the Southwest against outside op
position. For instance the. ranc
ors have won only two games this
year and both were against inter-eectlon-al

opponents. The aix they
lost were Inside the conference.

The Razorbacke close out the
season with Detroit at Detroit Sat-
urday and, Tulsa at Tulsa Thanks--.
giving Day.

They probably won't beat De-

troit since It doesn't, ,have a per-

fect recordand has madeno cracks
about their football ability. Tul-
sa, however, is another matter.

GeorgiaTech

--FreshmanBids

For Top Honors
--ATLANTAr Nov.. 1 UP) Can--aJ

freshman football star make

This la the,question beingkicked
around Southeastern conference
"gridiron 'huddles today and the
little guy they're talking about Is
GeorgiaTech'spint o'maglc, Can-nonb-all

Clint Castleberry.
Tech partisans rata him equal

to Georgia's Frankle Slnkwlcb,
argue that he should not only
make aa well.

If the slendersouthpaw fires
Tech to a convincing victory over
Georgia 10 days hence as ha did
against Alabama, Duke, Navy 'and
Notre, Dame e certainly will be
obomed. for national recognition,
regardlessof his freshmanstatus.

Unusual is Castleberry! bril-
liance as a defensive, player. He
prevented at least two Alabama
touchdowns by sensational leaps

. ,to bat down forward passes. x

, In earlier games he helped beat
Notre Dame with a touchdown
pass to' Fat McHugh. Against
Navy he.sprinted 92 yardswith an
Intercepted passto score a touch-
down. Against Duke he set up a
touchdown with a rd south-
paw pass to Jack Marshall.
Against,Kentucky ha scooted-- 40
yards to enable one touchdown.

MistakenFor A
TurkejyWanls
Killed By Son

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18 UP)
mistaken for a turkey while sit-
ting in a tree, C. E. NIemeyer of
San Antonio was shot and killed

--yesterday lonri
' '.Lawrence, while they hunted deer

is miles from Bandera. It was the
season'sfirst hunting fatality.

Justiceof the PeaceWilson Clav--
r"tou"returneda-'verdlct-of-acclden-

yll -

Mack To TradeOff
StarOutfielder

PHILADELPHIA, Nor. MC UP)
Connie Mack and'Big Bob John-
son, the Philadelphia Athletics'
hard-sluggi- Indian outfielder,
came to a peacefulparting of the
ways today after ten long, and
sometimeshard, years.

Connie announced that the pride
of the A's will be traded at the
Chicago major league meeting op-
ening December 1, it a suitable
deal can be arranged,and added:

"He deseryes a chance to play
or a pennant.contender."

The, first general conference of
governorsbf tha UnitedState was
held at tha White House la 1008
when Theodore Roosevelt was
president.

ftfaxlesjt Jewelry Post
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BorderConference
Title Stake In
Tech-HS-U Clash
ABILENE, Nov. IS UP) Rudy

Mobley, the little man who'. hard
to catch; Camp Wilson, bowl 'ami
Over fullback, and Alvln Johnson,
Hal Prescott, Ed Sprlngle,, at al,
of Hardln-Slmmon- a' unbeatenCow
boys will go all out Saturday at
Lubbock to end a ten-ye- ar drouth
against Texas Tech.

Hardln-SImmo- will tarow a
ground-gainin-g combine into the
fray that could even some oia
scores except that form coesnt
count when Red Raiders meet

RickeyDueTo
Soon

Durocher
NEW YORIC-Nor-.. 18. OB-- It

won't be long now until Leo Dur
ocher and the rest of the baseball
world will know whether the man-

ager' of tha Brooklyn Dodgers
next season Is to ba Leo Durocher.

At 3 p. m. tomorrow. Branch
Riokey, tha new Dodger president,
will hava a definite answer.

Branch the Brain and Leo tha
Up huddled' for eight hour yes-

terday and worked out a number
of problems, but tha actual mana-
gerial assignment wasn't one of
them.

Durocher, f 1 n d 1 n g himself
matched, if not d,

. in
the'art of conversation, bad little
to say when tha conference ended,
but Rick said ha would coma to a

I decision tomorrow.
Perhapsthe most significant de-

velopment to come out of yester-
day's confab was an Indication
that Durocher might be asked to
return to the active player list.

Durocher, now 87, did not play
at all last year hia fourth as
Dodger aklpper and not much the"
year before. But questioned later,
he declared: Sure, I can play If
I have to."

Rickey admitted that one of the
points under discussion was Leo's
personality and his method of
handling the sometimes' rowdy
Dodgers.

JapsFinally
Admit Loss

SomeWarships
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 MP) Jap

anese imperial headquarters an
nonncadJtodayforhofIratntrHiIn

oaiuesmp, confirming the U. B.
Navy's claim of two days ago and
underlining by soberstatementthe
measure of the American victory
in the latest battleof the Solomons,

The Japanesewentfurther than
tfiey ever have .in admitting their
own losses, even though an at.
tempt was made to offset the
casualtiesby claims of even great
er losses Inflicted upon the oppos
ing forces.

They confirmedtha U, S. Navy's1
announcementof the sinking of a
Japanesebattleship and the dam-
aging of another and listed also
one Japanesecruiser and threede-
stroyerssunk and seven transports
damaged.

Against this total of IS vessels
sunk or damaged comparedwith
the U. 8, Navy's preliminary an-
nouncement that the total was SO

vessels sunk or damaged tha
Japaneseclaimedthe casualtiesin
flicted by them totalled 18 or It
vesselssunk and 11 or 13 damaged.
Against tha latter figure stands
tha U. 8. Navy announcementof
tha loss of two light cruiser and
she destroyers,with one night en-
gagementyet to ba reported.

The Japanesealso announcedthe
loss of 41 planea but claimed to
have ahot down or otherwise de-

stroyed 74 or mors rival aircraft.
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Cowboy .In what has become the
WestTexas game of the year.

uttie two aiomey I tha na
tion's leader In rushing yardage,
sendinghi total to 1,149 yards in
seven, games In .the ,47. to 13 win
over LouisianaTech last Saturday
night, to pass Colorado Whlzzor
White's 1037 record of 1481 yards
in eight games.

Camp Wilson rolled up .333 yards
to send his total' to 787,, and earn
a, place in the top five of the na
tion's ground-gainer-s. Mobley
lead Texas,scorers, with 98 points,
and the cowboys, behind their
stout line, lead the country in
team yardageearnedrushing, with
351 per game.

Texas Tech will counterwith Its
passingattack and team play that
defeated Texas-cnnstl- anr

In eleven games since 1928,
Tech has won ' six, the Cowboys
four, and the first of tha series
was a scoreless tie. However, not
since J1B32 wJwn. the. .Cowhands
won, 13 to 13, has Hardln-Slmmon- a

been thevictor. Worse still,
the Ranchershava not even scored
In tha four games.

Prom 1035 to 1911 the teams
did not play, but last year the
Raider picked up where they left
on and won a close one, 7 to 0.

For good measurethe Cowboys
and Raider are tied this year for
the' lead In tha Border confer
ence, and the Cactus loop title Is
at stake aa tha team meet. The
Cowboy' can win It outright by
downing the' Techsans, while, a
Raider win would leave It to the
outcome of next week's Arizona--
Tech game, to crown a champion.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JB.
NEW YORK, NOV. 18 UB IfcOt--

ball lent all fun dept: A tew
weeks ago you mayhavaread that
when the Woodward, .Iowa, high
school football 'coach answered
Uncle Sam'scall, the town parson
took over his coaching duties..
Now comes a letter from Rev.
Dad" Krenmyre reporting that

after Woodward had a fair season,
some one dug up an old' rule re
quiring a.coach to teach two other
subject.. . . Blncatha .parsonmere--
ly was working for nothing, pay
ing someone to take care,of some
of his other duties and nursing
more sore muscles than most peo--
plo have good ones, be couldn't
fill that requirement....As a re
sult, all of Woodward' games
were ordered forfeited and even

that.beat."Dad's"
school lost credit for it when the
official scores wera changed to

Maybe rules Is rules, but It
seems from here that such technl
calltleV, hmOntter ha" rilarBgarflli

la! it place,a nothing more than
a swell gams....In fact, we'd be
inclined to use stronger language
than Rev. Krenmyre' one-wor- d

comment: 'Tittle."

Today guest'sta-r-
Gordon Cobbledlck, Cleveland

Plain Dealer: "What the war has
done and will do to baseball la well
known and loudly lamented, but It
may prove a boon to ball players

at least to inose or me current
generation. Tor some hundreds
of them ara learning what most
of us.had to learn long ago name
ly that working for a living Ian
sucha tough dodga attar all."

Without reservations i

Tha transportation shortage,
which really has begun to hit the
sport business, caused Illinois and
the u. of Washington to can on
their Christmas week basketball
series at Seattle..,.And did you
notice a -- hockey game at Indiana-pol- ls

tha othernightstartedanhour
and a half late because in some
team couldn't get homer,,,.Ana
that Dartmouth's varsity had to
play touch football Monday be
cause Its equipment naaai com
back from Buffalo 7

Pood for thoafht
Contributing one of bar favorite

recipes to a Syracuse paper, Mrs.
Ossle Solera, wife of tha Syracuse
U. coach, disclosed her "beating
method" for frozen dessert. ,
That sounds like the recipe Ossle
needed for the Colgate game last
Saturday,

AAA GBOTJPNAMED
COLORADO CITY, Nov, IS

MltetttU eeunty committeemen for
the AAA were by dele--,
gate from the . six communities
la the county, T, R. Haggardwas
again named Chairman, 8. E.
Meadows, n, and J, C,
Cook board member,

Stations

NeyLeaders
In Southwest
Statistics

COLLBOB STATION, Nov. 18.
cRNew. Baaw are moving into
tha top statistical lists of South
west conferencefootball.

The, old standby Roy McKay
of Texas, Lao Daniel and Cullen
Roger of Texas A. and M. con-
tinue to hold leadership In major
division of g, passing
and pass-reoelvi- but there's a
newpunting leader,anew passin-
terception king and all along the
Una tha fellows you haven't heard
muchabout ara closing In.

Bob (Chic) Porto of Arkansas
gained 87 yards against Southern
Methodist, last week to bring his
total to 436 for tha season and
third place In the ball-carryi-

race. Ha advancedfrom fifth.- McKay atlll la well out in front
with 671 yards and bis teammate,
Jackie Field, la second with 690,

Barney Welch, the sensational
Texas A. and M. sophomore, took
over the punting leadershipwhen
n jucKea xor an averageor 47.4
against Rice. His averagenow t
420, four-fift- of a yard, ahead
of Stoop Dickson' of Rice. Dean
Bagley, of Texas Christian, tho
leader hut Week, fell out of tho
first six in Combating a high wind
at Fort Worth against Toxaa Sat-
urday;

Bill. Coleman of Baylor became
the top punt returner on the av-
eragebasis', replacing Daniels. Ha
now has a mark of 19.7 per return.
Max Sailings 'of Arkansas still Is
tha leader in yards gained, how-
ever, with 246.

Daniels stayed out in front in
passing by completing seven for
57 yardsagainstRice. He now has
61 completions for 697 yards.
Emery Nix of Texas Christian ,1s
second with 65 for 645. Abel Gon-
zales of 3. M. U. wont from fifth
to fourth with 110 vards ntrnJnst
Arkansas. His total now Is 40Z .- "Conference-Standin-g-

Texas 4 1 0 .800 107 33
TCU ..,.,...3 1 0 .750 40 25
Baylor ,...3 1 0 .750 S6 34
Rico . , 1 1 1 .500 47 21
AAM --t wj2- - 2- -1 .800 TO 33
S M U 1 2 0 .333 41 64
Arkansas ..060 .000 34 175

Season'sStandings
Texas 7 2 0 .777 218
TCU 6 2 .750 115
Baylor . 1....6 3 .666 142
Rice M 4 2 .643 118"
SMTJ , 3 4 .433 107 100
A&M .....3 4 .433 103 67
Arkansas . ..2 6 .250 68 181

last Week's Scores
T. aU. 13, Texas7, Fort Worth,a M. U. 14, Arkansas 6, Dallas,
Rice 0, Texaa A&M 0. Houston.
Tulsa 24, Baylor 0, Tulsa, Okla.

Thla Week's Games
(With Last Year's Scores)

Rice (0) vs. T. C. U.,(0), Houston.
Baylor (0) vs. B. M. U. (14), Waco
Arkansas (9) vs. Detroit (6), De

troit, Mien. . .

Leading Conference Scorer
Player Team Poa g td pat tp
Field, Texhb 9 7 10 62
McKay, Tex; fb 9 5 S 38
Rogers, A&M qb .....8 6 0 36
Coleman, Baylor, hb ..9 5 S S3
Roberts,Tax. qb vs.?..9 4 f OH

Eikenberg, Rico fb ..T 4 0
Wlliams, Rice, e ,7 4 0
Craln, Baylor, fb 9 4 0 24
Bowen, Rice 0 7 2 10 22
Zapalae,AAMfb .., .8-3- -.8 3 21
Montg'mry, TCU qb 3 1 19
Simpson, SMU 0 8 3 0 18
Nix, TCU, qb 8 3
Miller, SMU, hb .......8 3 0 is
Minor, Tex hb 9 3 0 18
Jones,Tex qb 9 3 0 18
Carter, Baylor hb ....9 3 0 is

Utah Starts The
SeasonLike Lamb,
Now-LikerAi- iott

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. U. UP)

The drugstorewolves' who

Ika-- J. Armstrong, In sarbr,October.
hava dudkad, up the nearest dark
alley.

The TJtes are entrenchedin first
place in the big seven football con-
ference, assuredof at least half of
.the.,1942. title. a "buntlng..they have
a habit of winning.

The downtown predators began
walling when tha Indians losttheir
first three games, the first time
this hashappenedsinceArmstrong
came to Utah from his native Iowa
(Drake university) 18 seasons ego.

His charges having produced
only oa touchdown In three
games, Armstrong Juggled his
backfleld and tossedsome fresh
men into tha line. The metamor-
phosis brought five victories over
conference foes. Colorado must,
beat Denver oa Thanksgiving to
Ue the Utts.

PrivateFound Dead
OlGunshotWound.--

CAMP POLK I, Nov. 18 (ffl
Private Martin A. Miller, SO, of
Longview, Tex, was found dead
last night in bed at the horn of
his father, J. A. Miller, Simpson,
La near here. He reoelved a
gunshot wound in tha abdomen,
camp authorities said.

Miller, la the army since 1989,
was a a tank destroyerbattalion,
and was tha husbandof Dorothy
E. Miller, Crawford, Neb. His
parents wera not at home at the
time, camp official added, offer
ing no explanation of the shoot
ing.

SOLTJWl SBND8 STJRFRI6K

FORT WAYNK, Jad, (UP)-- Sgt

Ed Gresham,of thla elty, station
ed at a Texaa airfield, wrote his
mother h was sendinga surprise
presenthe thought,she could use.
He was right The gift two
pounds of aeffea.

Okla. Ag Coach
Wants To Let The
CageRules Alone

STILLWATBB, Okla, Nov. 18.
(Al Most basketballooache will
tamper with the' rule at the drop
of a chairman' gavel.

So it' surprising to leara that
HenryP. Iba of saturat-
ed Oklahoma A. and M, College
wants the rule book status quoed
for the duration. Shortageof ma-
terial, either for remodeling the
gymnasium or tha makesin-
novation too difficult, hs Insists.

Iba especially' hope the basket
are kept at their present height.
propsasls lb boost"" the buckets
have dribbled ,ln repeatedlyfrom
coaches who feel tall players now
hava too much of, an advantage.
Push up the hoop,-- they argue,un-

til the tallesthas to Jump for it.
Aggie teams In tha past often

have been rapid-- but runty,- Thla
year they will hava. height sup-
plied in one liberal chunk by a

214-pou- freshman, Bob
Kurland of St Louis. Iba hopes
the basketsstay right where they
ara go 'Kurland can' continue to fan
them with hla ears.

A. and M. always travel minded,
goes eastagain this year, opening
Madison Square Garden'scollegi-
ate seasonDec. 13 In a game with
City College. Other opponents on
the trip will Include Niagara at
Buffalo, St Joseph'sat Philadel-
phia and George JrVaahlngton at
Washington, D. C

Scurry Wildcat
StartsDrilling

Col-Te- x No. 1 Maxle Wilson, 4.--
200-fo- rotary wildcat In Scurry
county, 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines of section 17 7,

H&TC, has spudded and drilled to
60 feet In red shale.

The Humble No. 1 Newman,
wildcat nine miles

northwest of Snyder was reported

tion 258-9- H&&TC.

RESIGNS
COLORADO CITT, Nov. 18

Constance Drake, teacher- of the
third grade at Hutchinson school.
Colorado City, has resigned her
position to accept a civil service
post In Los Amreles. Calif. Hazel
Grubbs, who has been teachingat
Buford, was elected to fill her
place here.
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flunk aaeasyDon't thought.,,The
stakela yourcar!

Several Teams Are Mentioned
For Qame In Cotton Bowl

StevensonMay Be
Out Of Lineup For
GameWith Abilene

Two members of tha regular
backfleld may bamissingwhen the
SteersUna up hero Friday for a
renewal of their ancient grid se-

ries with Abilene.
With Ernest Bostlck out bf har

ness for tha season,more backfleld
grief appeared to be in storedue to
failure of Dewey Stevenson's leg
to heal as rapidly aahoped. Dewey
got a chatleyhorse in-th- e SanAn- -
gelo game and tha frog Just won't
go away. Ha thinks he will be

Ward Schools
ClashToday
ForTitle

West Ward and Central Ward,
arch gridiron enemies of the ele-
mentary school league, will fight
to the finish In a nliiv-n- ff unlim
for the loop championship at 4:30
p. m. today.

The two foughta scoreless tie in
the first irama of tha leason nnd
then went on to win the rest of
their games. Their offensive and
defensive showlmra havabn ilmU

TO PLAY OFF TIB
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. iff) The

football teamsof Brooklyn college
and City College of --New --York
played a 7--7 tie last Saturday,
which failed to settle the
"amateur championship" of New
York. So they have decided Jo
play another'game on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, with the entire receipts
going to the Red Cros.

worse:
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B5 for pataiota a cinch for your
sngine, comparedto
soldstarting waydown 00

hour!

Peopk in dead earnest battle
wear theverystart,arehaving
their engines oil-piate- d. Without
using up extra moments money;
they change Conoco
motoroil patented.And oil's
addedmodern ap-
parent attraction"
closely bonds lubricant Inner en-
gineparts.That'scalledoeowatdwi
becauseit resembles good pro-
tectiveplating not "going else-
where" while car standseold;

ready to go but Coach John Dlb-re- ll

thinks not
This means that Hugh Coohron

probably will be ahttted to quartor-bac-k,

and Bobby Barron will fill
In at the left half aolt to replace
BosUckTIllyImrwlir sUjTof
his right half Job, and Hunka
Stewart will be In thero at full-
back."

The line, although bruised up,
will Intact Glen Brown, whose
hip had a bad lick In the last tilt,
probably will be ready to startand
It appears that Peppy Blount's
ankle will strong enough for
him to function.

There la a possibility that the
game will 'be played at night in
stead of afternoon as'
scheduled. Dlbrell said that weath
erprospects--Thursday- morning
would determineIf the shift
be made. talked with Vernon
HUliard, Abilene coach, and Hll- -
Ilard is agreeable to any changes.

The game here won't have any
bearing on the race, but It prob-
ably will settle fourthplace in the
district standings,and will be the
test of whether Big Spring can
finish tha season with an even re-

cord.

The PiratesWill
OperateAs Usual

SAN Calif.,
Nov. 18. UP) Taking a look at
baseball prospects for next year,
PresidentBill Benswanger'of the
Pittsburgh Pirates says he's sure
of two things that he will
field a team and that Frankle
Frlsch will manageit

Benswanger, In announcing
Frlsch again will head the Pitts
burgh entry, refused to speculate
on his club's chances next season.
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Oil-platt- doesn'tall quickly go
draining off down to tha crankcase.
Oil down therein the depthsis
trying as the
engine starts, while oiL-PiAT-

already faithfully fastened up
to the topmost pistonrings. Simply
because doesn'tall go
away, it's thereaheadof time, to get
aheadof rampantwear, in starting
cold. It's theretherestof the time,
too. And so the strong

of ConocoN'Aoilla sliding be-
tween oil-plate- d surfaces.
much look-i- n for wartima Bet-
terchangeto anoqvflatko engine,
atYour Mileage Conoco
station. He knows correct
Winter grade Coooco oil;
Continental Oil Company

IT WISELY

(?
" mt-rmK- m.

DALLAS, NOV. 18 (M-CUo-rgla,

Georgia Tech, Alabama, Tennessee
and Missouri are considered the
teams most likely reoeivo bld.
from the Cotton plana go
forward for staging the Dallas
gridiron classic Jan.

James Stewart, executive secre-
tary, has ordered tickets printed,
and official will meet sqoato
tend preliminary to teams
deemed most noteworthy.

The game will pit the Southwest
conference champion against an
opponent to be selected and Indi-
cations'are the bowl officials are
leaning definitely toward the
Southeast and Big Six.

Also thero considerable art.
tatlon-for-Tul- sa tojj. Jnvlted-an-d

there some talk about

But nothing definite has
been done, reportedly there has
been somo missionary work, done
toward Alabama, which played
the' bowl last year and this sea
son has lost only to Georgia and
Georgia Tech, the No. and No,

.tea,ms tho nation; Missouri,
which has good record in the
Big Six, Tonnesses and of course"1
the two Georgia.

Just who will represent the
Southwest moot question.
Right now three teams ore ir,
tually tied for the leadand may
be day before
champion can ba determined.

Some statisticians estimate that
the population South America,
which 1940 was about100,000,000,
will double the next' years.

YOU niiv mniaidu 11

thatcan more for you thanStJoseph
Aspirin. Why pay more? World's largest
seller 10cDemandStJosephAspirin.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Dreye-flri- ii

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Son Angclo Highway
and Park Road
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Oil IS AMMUNITION... US

Bowl

feelers

while

can't

Elect yourself to tha oncb-a-WKZ- K

club at Your Mileago Merchant's
Conoco,station. Choose your own
regulardayto drivo in andhavehim
check your tires, oil, radiator and
battery. His systematicexpert

troubleipreventionT-He'l-l
report-t- you m advanceon

lubrication and anything that be
finds you needfor tha duration ofyour car!
CareForYour Car...ForYour Country

CONOCO
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TURKEYS Big Spring Tomorrow; Thurs.Nov. 1 9
MKFREEPkm to eoraedown to shopThursday, More than seventy five TurkeyswUl

'

k . stay to see the faa . . . be releasedat 8:45 p. in. from roofa
and buildings of' downtown buildings

t ad fey to aateh a tarkey for rhe fire slreawill be yoursignal to
DIrB9t

o for turkey.
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Wo, were ifon spot Jrfth cart
when this big opportunity come

another demonstration
termination servo better and"
Bare more. The fabrics
smooth surfaced wool worsteds
that tailor perfection them
tomorrow'

Such fabrics Ordinar-
ily 89.75. 'Our
Price Kot Not
Eren

But rily
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We PassThe Savings Oh To Yob I
OtherSuits 24.75 1

DURATION TWISTS .. .
Famous quality xcluitvly - ""

at Anthony.

WORSTEDS ....
min's young mn'i

model. .

Check thoprlces listed below for supervalues:

TOWELS

"Save1

1

1 r.--,i

f

19c
29c
49c

too
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to you
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SeU for
Is $35

$39
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Sandals and' Ties

Values to $3.40

Pr.

Pull Bize. . . multi color, Rose,Blue, n 44
Wine, Green. $3.98 value W OfVT

81x90
inches . " '.-- -- irr,.'.-w' !'.

Beautiful Sheer
HOSE

tbreethread,newest Qftf-- -
fall, shades

,
'

.. ..7m.... ',,(:f Xk-- i j
Blen's All Wool 32 Ousce

PLAID
All Sizes,
$4.98values t,--

,-. . r . .!. ' u.yf lr

BuyersScoop

The Clothing:

With
This

JBRANDJSEW 1

2000- BRAND NEW

Our share limited, huriy---the- y

selling rapidly
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SUITS

iTia
Single or

' 1UUUlO

Breasted
Models

IWiTiTl

Ladies'Shoes

$1.00

CHENILLE SPREADS!

LOCKWOOD SHEETS

BEMBERG
PulLfashlon,

JACKETS

$1719

$98

Anthony's
Markets

"Lucky Purchase"!
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SERVEITTHEWAY

,YOU LIKE IT . . . Delicious
" Tasty Food

Served with all of the old-tim-o
--trlmmingr that-m-elt m your A Skfflfully

month. Why not plan to spend Prepared
Thanksgiving dinner with us. a lowest
Yonll like itl Prices

Turkey
Potatoes,CranberrySauce,
.Vegetable, PumpkinPie and

Choiceof Beverages

CLUB
CAFE

Yoa
the Turkeys

that put out

9f

When yon get tho Turk, on tho Thanks-glTln- if

table, youTl add much to the .set-
ting if your table Is with a lace
tablecloth. We
are, showing
some beauties
and toe price
Is only.......

$2.98

See them in our window.

mayhaveIdeas
about

will be

KM H Ot .

tomorrow . .
but come to Wacker's for Ideas

year

Phone
13

bbWbibbbbbbVbbbbbbbV

bedecked

oBaV'
wrapping Christmas packages.

Paper, Ribbons, Stickers, Cards

G. F. WACKER STORES
210 Mala

rar

If yoadeataatok a freeTurkey tomorrow

OBM to the

B. 0. JONESGROCERY
pad order yew gefeeisr fer toe Thsnhsstrtos dlnnsr

391 Saaaels Pkeae238

A New Suit for Thanksgiving? Sure!
Seemk Hasef Am Satis J fA

MELLINGER S
Mala sad rd Mtm's aad Bya Wear

gHJPBMBBBBBBBV,C-BBBBB- y

bbbbbWbbMtNbbbbbf

aaf

Priced from

tomorrow dewatowa
Turkey fan. are

TurkeyRoasters
that

MoHTqcnvW

--Men: JiVheniyou'redowntownto catch
, ,a turkey tomorrow-co-me

in see our

iA IS

Jackets x

$8.95

$21.50

i

larire selection
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Your ChristmasSelections
Lay-Awa-y

CURLEE SUITS
-.-Correctly Beautifully Tailored

East

$19.95 $34.75
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Here's Where
0riSBtiQ8&m

a94l Lincoln' Zephyr
Sedan

1937 Ford Tudor
Sedan

1041 Ford
Coupe

fine

$1250

Ford Convertible
Coupe, WSW Tires Q7C

of extras. .UiO

-- 1936Ford

Tudor Sedans

250

Itaia Fourth

Look la at Ward's while yea're
to Join In Day Ward's shewfe

many Items ... from to Table Lna
win addto successof yowr Day ,

feast. Shop at Ward'sasdSave.

West

and
of

u )i JTnflJlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

t

Make Now!
Use Our Plan ,

Styled

bCB

ii a i' iisw in ei h

115 2nd

' ir 'Vvft If iC JJMf BB- B- Mil

,.,.,, ,,

DeluM
.......v. 850

1940
Club
lots . .

2

sad

the

the

221 8rd

to

Used CarLot Siii U :

-- ga iiinniii
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Thanksglvlag--

;

wcum

Phono 130

Pfcoae

YotfUWantA
Good Range
To Bake That

We ttUl haro a few toe mm
to show yoa . . . don't ?

' as thesewlH sot be bero fee
long.

Carving-Set-s-

and other vullfej: ewMery to.
conre the bird.

Heaters
Humphroy and Bearboni
natural and butanefa fee
ers . . . toe supply ef toeseIs
also limited so hurry. OOtS
MAN On. Heatersat HIM
and up.

VISIT OUR TOYLAND

Games,
Erector Sets,
Chemistry Sets,"

Dolls,
Tricycles,
Wagons,
Scooters, etc. - -

' CSH OUR
IAV-AWA- Y SliWl

Sherrod
HARDWARE CO,

Tho Friendly Store
816-1-8 Runnels

And here'sa group of

xcellentargwlil6nrj1

you shouldbe sure to

see tomorrow when

you'redowatowaHfor--

Tnrkey Day.

2 -- 1941 Ford

Deluxe Tudors

950
' 1940ChevroleLCpcl...
1940 DodgeLuxury On

Sedan

940 Mercury TudorMali
1939 Ford Tudor .Mail

Big Spring Motor Co.

'OS) '
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Rolling In
'Poverty'

COONb
HOLLYWOOD It's going: lo be

ilounh'and maybe if going: to 'bo
dull but doubtless we'll get uied
to ilila poverty-stricke-n, leveled'
oil, town.

The. , picture's confused and
eloudy but this 1 what I get:

Everybody's making J25.000 so
nobody knows who's better than
anybody else. The Hollywood so-

cial' register Is climbing, wallpaper
In Confusion, Just like most of the
folks who tried to flsruro out the
ramifications of
decree. Nobody can snoot any-
body any more.

There aro no X300,ooo-a-pictu-

gals to condescend graciously to
poor little $2,000 a week featured
players, and even the extras can
Ibow up to fame with a chummy

feeling. After nil, when you get
down to it, there's not so much
difference between $25 a day and

' 126.000 a year only three digits.
That's practically hello-the-re dls-tan-

in these times.
"Who, him?" you hear a cho

rine mutter .scornfully. "Why,
that hunk of ham is Just a 25--

arander. Definitely not my type.
I'm leaving this cheesy business
to go after one of them signs of
Wealth." '

,

"SIgnsT You mean scionsT" you
ay.
"Sure. Dollar scions."
The course of true love will get

Into tho rough. How ia a gal go-

ing to know If her steady date
would 'have been better than a

For a while theres a faded aris
tocracy, like White Russia's.Dolly
Delicious swaggers,. Into
bocirosardi's in herold ratty mink,
and neonle whisper that thereroes
a' gal who, In her time made mighty
mamma. Dolly glows witn priae-f-ul

memory as ,sh'o snuffles her
nt Blue -- Plate Special and the

old Juke box plays on. . . .
There are no more autograph

hounds. The monotony
has driven-.the- m to
drink, or' paperdolls,- for Art with

Capital $ his gone' and they
won't know who's really an
Actress.

Tho producers are having fun.
No more annoying, vulgar money
talk,-- and they can get a dozen
tars for the old-tim- e price of a

Garbo smiled The agentsall have
gone crazy.

And so, .perhaps, baa all the
rest, of Hollywood except' those
who're crazy anyway. Crazy over
pictures. . . -

Wildlife Exhibit

PresentedHereu
During Week
' There's.a howl going up on Third
street, and a wolf by the nameof
Buster is.making: the most noise.

Buster'sgot a bowl coming. He's
-- a g- rationing.

The wolf and 200 'other animals
'and birds are in a wildlife exhibit
'being shown this week in the old
J. C. Penney building, having

rVJeMVt M.V W..J .W .M vwu

irom waaningiun, jj ., ui crania
Interest in wildlife.

-- ex-

wui meetJttocnesier, a oiauc
IniDlt and Jack Benny, a rare

white squirrel.
Then thereJs Joe, an old black

crow, who's a woman hater. He'll
talk, but not in the presence of
the women. He says, "Joe, Joe,
(Joe" and, for variety, "What, what,
W?thle?WMa
la the manager,.Mrs. Floyd King,
who gives the bird's-- beak 100
strokes or more daily.

Another rare animal is a white
;rsx6nrTlferaccoonsareVege'
tanansnurortne animais excepi
Buster and thefoxes are vegetari-
ans. Bravest ot the lot is a huge
badger, gray with white' stripes

ln its nose.
A. skunk by any other name

.would- swell --but not
SweetPetuniaand Rosebud. These
two skunks with the exhibit have.
been deodorized,,as shocked visi-

tors discover on closer smell.
i Popular attractions are the
pheasants in three different va-

rieties, Chinese golden, ringneck
and Lady Amherst A couple of
little gray foxea that never sleep
are ,on band with their brother
stiver, gray and red foxes.--

The exhibit Is sponsored by a
group of Washington sportsmen.
No entrance fee la charged, the
exhibit being supported by sub-
scriptions and donations. The ani-

mals, and birds were assembled
from game preserves over the
country and donations from pri-
vate'sportsmen.

Bbowlng In Big Sprlngrcontlnues
through this week. .

BULES XT CBUEL1Y
AN JOSH. Calif, (UP)-- W. W.

Cooke, 64, has been granted a
a the grounds that his wife

turned the picture of his mother
to the wall. The court ruled that

-- tfcia constituted, sufficient cruelty
to warrant separation.

Th Big Spring
pesseM wan slaae m uum at

Tie 4MSeaa4e4 Ms eeasutfeiy eatMUd
wIm enSseMsi M seseres4 alee lb
Mm Hi."
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Editorial - -

FriendlinessCan Persuade
SoldiersThis Is A

The programof having a soldier
In local homes hero last SundayIs

a' perfect example of what the
community can do to build morale

for ourselves as well as for the
boys In 'uniform.

One of the finest things about

Washington Dayboo-k-

"Absenteeism" Big
Production Problem
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Over at the
War Production Board and in a
thousandwar plants, officials,

cotnmittoes, per-
sonnel directors and foremenare
battling against one of produc-

tion's greatest headaches. Offi-

cially, it Is referred io as "abscn--

Man About Manhattan

Only Nice Things

ShouldHappen
To An Irish Miss
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK When a girl Is
redheaded and freckled-face-d and
Irish and hasMarcy McQurle for
a name, only nice things should
happento her. Quite a fow nice

practically,n
months, and I wouldn't be surpris-
ed 11 they were-'ionl- beginning.

Marcy is 17 and,is from ,Des
Moines.- She waa discovered by an
RKO talent scout, singing in a
Chicago night club wbllefthe scout
waa. killing an hour betweentrains.
She was taken to Hollywood and
tossed a part-i- n a little gem called
'Seven Days' Leave," which Has
tor its star Lucille Ball, the pride
of Butte, Montana, and that was
that

Marcy, however, took over. She
has been taking over since. Her'
part was fattened three times,
meaning she got more lines to
speakand more songs to sing. She
looked like a good Investment, al-

though she is only five feet tall
andhassome growing to do, so she
and her pretty mother were hur-
ried off to New York. This Is
what is known as the build-up- 1 and
getsto be pretty routine stuff. But
nothing about Marcy Is routine.

She cot off the train with her
Scottie's leash wrapped around

had you-aee- n

her you would have thought thr
thing to do would be to take her
to the nearestAutomat and ehavi

herhow to savea dime on lemon-
ade by combining Ice water with
free lemon slices set out for tea.
I mean, she looked like a school-
girl out for .atlg..tlme in the big
town.

.One of the first Items of business a
was a cocktail party, and Mariy
bad the grand Idea
that the hostess at a party should
try to do sgmethingabout enter--
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the undertakingwas that wa who
have spenttmostor all of our lives
herein West Texas were Impressed
with. a variety of interests repre-
sentedby our visitors. We found
out that the guy behind that clip-
ped brogue was a Fretty swell fel- -

teelsm."
Actually, it consists of taking

"French leave," playing hookey, or
going AWOL from a war Job for
reasonsother than Illness or

Joe Joneswakes
up In tho morning. It's the kind
of day when the fish are biting or
tho ducks are flying Or maybe
It's Just the morning after the
night before. "To heck, with it,"
saysJoe.. "I got plenty of dough,

t been working-hard-.- -- I1 need a
day off." He takes it.

Multiply Joeby severalthousand
every day and It means approxi-
mately 8,000,000 man days-lost

In the shipbuilding In-

dustry alone, absenteeismla cost-lu- g

the war effort two cargo ships
a month.

In Butte, 'Mont, copper mining
officials estimated that absentee-
ism resulted in the loss of 63,000
pounds of copper a day.

Apply those samepercentagesto
every war industry and

wonder no longer why the WPB,
labor - committees,
and personnel directors are so
concerned.

Remedies there are and they
are numerous. Some ot them have
cut absenteeismin some plants by
more than halt. In one western
mining town, closing the bars on
Sundaycut Monday absenteeism
more than 60 per cent

In many plants, thero are Va-

rious forms of personnel Interview.

talnment So she sangand danced
and one song she sangwaa "White
Christmas," which waa something
pretty special because Marcy has
a good range.

The way it worked out the
screenwriters and a lot' of other
got to following her around, and
askingher to sing for them.Maicy
is' about as high-h- at aa last year's
carpet slippers, and she takes raot
In a hurry. The inevitable hap-
pened, of course. Marcy came
down with laryngitis, which Is
known In Des Moines and In my
home-tow- n asasore throatNearly
everyone who comes to New York
between fall and spring gets a
sore throat in a. couple of days.
It'a the damp climate.

Marcy's mother. In close . head
curls and hair ribbon, looks like a
big sister, and acta like one. In-

stead ot talking about Marcy like
little precious, shewas filled with

news of her husbandwho recently
sold his printing businessIn Chi-

cago to get a vacation before he
anticipatedCall from the army.
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GoodCity
low after all, and that he thought
our drawl was Justas. funny as we
took his staccatotalk to be.

Wo learnedthat the soldier who
Jerkedwith nervous energywas a
product of crowded existence In a
big city where'a man has to stand
up and scrap to got along; and
that quiet youngster came from
the lake region along the northern
border where his folks wrested a
living out of a tew acres of rich
soil.

Yes sir, we found out that they
Just got a,t things differently than
we did but that underneathIt all
they were the same fine sort "of
young men that all Americans are.

Being Just that the men natur-
ally appreciated the Jesture a
whale of a lot' It was a pleasure
to sit down to actable with a
table cloth on It let alone digging
Into a plto ot good home cooked
food; This, topped by an 'after-
noon of fellowship in a homo' at-
mosphere, really rounded,out a day
for them.

It taught us a lesson. There's
no use wasting ttmo pretending
that Big Spring is the bestplace
in the' world for a soldier to be
stationed but" the people in .Big
Spring can make a soldier prefer
being stationedhere to any other
place in the land. If last Sunday
was Just'a beginning of inviting

then-it-an-- be

done.

Workers with sons or brothers in
the service call on tho absentees
at one plant And give them a
friendly talklng-to-. In another
plant absentees without an ex-

cuse of. illness are greetedwith a
vari-color- "AWOL time card"
which instructs them to report to
the personnel director for a con
ference.

In several factories,, absentees
are "paid" for the days they missed
in "Hitler money," with, a note
from Cer Fuehrer thanking them
for their contribution to HIS war
effort

Contests with bonuses In war
bonds for perfect attendancerec-
ordsare common. In some plants,
they give little badges.

But the problem still is with
war production in a big way. Some
ot the Increase is believed due to
the greater numberof women and
older persons employed, but most
ot It comes from those big in-

creasesin the pay envelope and
that perennial inclination of
American youth to play hookey
once in a while.

Capital Comment

PattonWorks For
By GEORGE SIXMTSOIi
Herald Washington. Correspondent

WASHINGTON Today is
meatless day in Washington, so
don't expect much meat in this
pleco, . . . How can editors expect
me to do much writing when it
takes all my tlmo keepingUp with
war, news. . . . Tension In man-
power situation will be eased
when defeated members of Con
gress are released for other Jobs
after Jan. 3 . . . Think I'm en-titl- ed

to medal of honor or some
thing, never have written any
thing about second front

Lyndon Johnson, able Congress
man from Johnson City and Aus
tin,- - gave me a copy of George-Session- s

Perry's "Texas, A World In
Itself," good reading . . . Swing
Thomason, prldp of El Paso, gave
me cigar today; boys catching on
. . . Wonder if war department ia
collecting typewriters to put us
typewriter strategists out of bus!
ness , . ,. Cousin Nat Patton of
Crockett took SenatorsTom Con-

nolly and W Lee O'Danlcl over
to see Bon Nelson about getting
soma action on East Texas Iron
project; Cousin .Nat has been try
ing to Iron out iron business for
over a year.

Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls
doesn't pull, punches; says Ed to
House: "If we develop a food
shortaffo in this country It will
be due solely to tno snortslghted--
ness of Washington' bureaucrats";
again; "The week in war
time 'is an Insult to American
character and to our
war effort"

Only 25 per cent war depart
ment personnel con get off for
holidays, employes drawing lots
iodecide.who.geisJteave.

Guy Allison, Congressman Paul
Klldays. able secretary, becomes
attorney for San Antonio ration-
ing authority; succeeded in Paul's
office by Irene Williams, com
petent popular Texas girl who has
been secretaryto Charlie South,of
Coleman.

Mildred Yeager, first graduate
Hardin-Slmmon- s school of Jour
nalism, publisher Putnam News
in Callahan county, worked on
Abilene' Reporter-New-s, now in
Washington with bureau of. immi
gration and naturalization . . .
Vanlce Broyles or Malakoff in
Henderson county has Joined Sen-

ator O'Oanlol's secretariat

If rumblings and mumblings on
Capitol Hill Bignlfy anything, will
be concerted effort madenext sea--

T

slon to' repeal or suspendall farm
Quotas, .

e

Judge James.Elklns, prominent
Houston attorney, pays respects
to Congressman Patton . . . Wash-
ington those days isn't what It
used to be and probably never was

. lucent visitor in capital waa
Lt John X Watson, former foot-
ball stttr, now parachutist at Fort
Bragg; son or Atnens postmaster.

' '

Have impression lot of hard
feeling among defeated congress-
men, feel administration let them
o'own , , Reminds me of first
World, war sergeant "Come' on
boys, do you expect to live ' for-
ever"; "do "Democrats expect" to
stay in power foreverT

Senator Tom Connolly is leery
ot any Joint congressional com

V.i 3friT

Etex Iron
mittee on war problems that would
interfere with military and naval
operationsand gum up works .
Remember good old aaya when
Prince of Wales made headlines
by falling off horseJ wonder what
ever became of him , . . coma
March 4' Speaker'Sam Rayb'urn
and Hatton Sumners will have
been members ot house tor 30
years straight, longer, I believe',
than any other Texans In history
. . . At Texasdelegation luncheon
met George Shannon,Amarillo at-
torney, used to be law partner of
William Phelffer who got self
elected republican congressmanin
Gotham before had time to find
place to live or to change Texas
auto tags . . . We 'have good
chanceto win war lt can prevent
Italy from Joining our side . , .
Talked today with Jim Baldwin,
architected buildings at Baylor
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Project
University, Perkins hotel at Mar.
shall, Hilton courthouse, Metho-
dist churches' at Ranger and Ben-
ton,'remodeled courthouse" at Bon-ha-m

. . Maury Maverick, Jr,
son of former Bexar county con-
gressmanand present WPB offl.
clal, off to Paclflo scene ot action
, , . Yankees pronounce name
Bexar" "BEX-ar.-

C. T. .Lake, San Angelo, and
Charles E. Mills, ot Bel Rio, visi-

tors on Capitol Hill . . . How
would you like PresidentRoosevelt's
Job of taking care of a flock of
70 lame ducks? . . Congressman
George Mahon, Colorado City.
chief speakerArmistice Bay memo
rial services .at second division,
monument in Washington; mods
good speech . . . Republicansem
barrassedby gains In house, won
half a dozen more seatsthan they
wanted, sounds phoney, but true
. , . Otis Bowyer, Dallas lawyer.
In town; originally from Balrd
, , . Remember very well, visit of
ierro Laval to Washington in
1932, guest of Press Club, then '

premier of France, ratty-eye- d,

shifty, cunning, didn't havo good
impression ot him at time. w

Son Of British .

Leader Reported
To Be In Berlin

18.--iff Th-o-

German radio broadcasta report
today that the son ot the British'
secretaryfor Indian, L. S. Amery,
"is in 3erlim!! .

The Berlin broadcast gave no
explanation.

John Amery, son of the British
official, last was roported living
at Grenoble, In southernFrance,
and he might have been seized by .

the Germans when-the- y moved In- -
to the formerunoccupied zone last
week.

The Lyon radio broadcast a
statement attributed to young
Amery last March 9 in which he
was quoted as saying the .RAF
bombings of Boulogne and Blllan- -
court "have filled us with sadness
and shame that our air force has
lowered itself to undertake such'
an enterprise."

MORE PAY FOR NURSES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Army nurses, especially the thou--
sands of newer ones who have
volunteered to administer to Uncle
Sam's, soldiers, would get substan-- '

tial pay lncrea9& under legislation
sent to the house today with tho
unanimous endorsement of its '

military affairs committee.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem

cWhere To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Gas dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customer. 31s W. Srd, Phone10SL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLX. Accessories, tool and hardwareepeeeaH-tie-s.

US East 2nd, Phone804

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOTJTH HEAUTT SHOP, fiouglasa Hotel, Phone38J. QuaMy vreefc. an

prt operator!, Mrs. JamesEason, Manure.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expertcleanerana Batters. De-

livery Service. Phone442, 1603 S, Scurry. r -

FURNITURE STORES -
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out ot the Hlgn Ken Btttnsi. (

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES .

LET ROWB & LOW Oaragekeep your car In coed running eondiUsa.
Expert mechanics and equipment. 2HH W. Third, Phone98a

TAXICAB SERVICE .

JTELLOW CAB COMPANY, PHONE 100. Crawford Hotel Lobby '

GASOLINE AND OILS .
O. B. WARREN, S02 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and RetaH Onyx CUso-Un-e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS - r - - -
MARIE WEEO Health Clinlo, complete drugless cllalo with sweatyfew

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ' '

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
jrEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev-er cooking utensils left Write 1. W.

Partln, Box 40. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring onesweekly;

INSURANCE
COMPLETE 'INSURANCE Servloe. Automobile and Real'EstateLoaa.

-- Kejrond Wentz Inauranco-Agenoyra-08 Runnels, Phone195

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches.Special rates on farm property 115

Kunnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LjLAUNDRYL
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do aH tea laundry la tews so

we do the best 601 uollaO. Phone60.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. BUderbaek,

MUSIC -
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 110 Mala. Phono KC.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you seed a office sup-

plies. 116 Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck Ac Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone84,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
JBRADSHAW STUDIO, 31BM Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921. -

REAL ESTATE
B. X COOK, Baal Estate,farms i and ranches. Our field el operation

eovara wan Trrrn. TPhrmm 440. ''
1 RADIO REPAIRING

ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1927. 110 Main, Phone898.

RADIO SERVICE.
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 2114 W. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR'
SHE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIHE'VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

THALLER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1203 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Fartsand service for

all makes. G. Blain Luse, Phono16, 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used cleaners.

GETS BEAR MEAT SUPPLY
SANTA ROSE, CaL (UP) J.

Tabor, who knows bears well, is
not' worrying-abont-m- eat ratlotf
ing. While hunting in the Sierra,
he met a big black bear. He
whistled and the bear stoodup, as
gj&bor-Kn-

ew he wpuld. Then, he
plunked him In the-rlg- ht spptto
convert him Immediately Into bear
mea-t- --The bear-- weighed 495
pounds. The meathasbeen salted
down for bear steaks during the
coming winter,

wi

BUSY RETIREMENT
COLUMBIA CITY,' Ind. (UP)

Ira Plummerof this city is retired
FmaIFafrftbutt6"whttr

away the hours he is; A Selective
Service Board member; perma-
nent custodianof the Presbyterian
.church; custodian at Mssonlc.
jremple;,temporarycustortlnal
Methodist church; temporarylibra-
ry -- custodian; helping two friends
who suffered broken'bones; aids
In the care of an Invalid friend,
and runs a farm.
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" kww your facewas familiar. 1 sawyou in
a tmmrml once.'

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars re Bate, Ceod
Oars Waatedj Kaaltles For
Sale) Tracks; Trailers TraU-- r

Uosseas For KxeaangeS
(Tarts, Serrlca nod Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For usedcan

1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1911 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four, door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach '
3 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

AKNOUNOEHENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Liberal reward for return
of ladies aviation bracelet; sil-
ver; name "Lucille" engraved;
gold wings. M. K. House, phone
728 or 658.

CONSULT EsUUa The Header,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,

--.Boom Twov

yon.

PSYCHO-ANA- L, VTST
Read Hotel
Reading

lid. to to. n.
JLhavoheliedjnanr.Ca.help

PUBLIC NOTICES

HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
Clean-

ers, 207H Main.
MAYTAG SERVICE. I have open-

ed shop at Sherrod Hardware;
parts and service; all work guar-
anteed. E. E. Holland.

Lodgcs--

V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their
regular 'meeting, Thursday the

m lain, o:au p.
m. in tneir

i new home, 9th
& "Goliad Sta,
All members
are requested
to be present
Visiting mem-
bers invited.
R. W. Brown

Commander
W. Ehlman,
Adjutant

BUBIN1SSB HKKV1CE8
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

v.

REBUHJ3D7G, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.'
East'16th A Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

emcient wonc xeara or expert-nee.- "
Mrs; J. L. Haynes, COSH

Scurry.
--ESIELOYMENTU

MESSENGERS iWANTED; Boys
or.girls.8 Apply, Western Union

,, office. , i
HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE OPENING for three men.
Good position, 332 to 360 weekly.
Call American National Insur-
ance .Office, Mezzanine FJoor,
Settles Hotel. '
HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED: Girl to keep house and
carefor two children, school age.
Good pay. Room and board. Ap- -
ply at Franklin's.

WANTED Lady to help In
sal-

ary. Call before Thursday. 800
Main.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
Apply at 1602 Runnelsafter 0:80
P. M. or phone 217 or 173.

HELP WANTED: Lady with ex-
periencein drugs and cosmetics.
Walgreen'g Drug.

OBrBMiXF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths.when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furnlture-aJid-Tnattrsi)us-iner

Rear-710-B.3r-d.-

..rnone cu

ai

FOR SALE: Six-fo-ot Frigldalre,
1940 model. Just like new. Call
7021, Coahoma.

LARGE DESK, gas heaters,rugs,
breakfast table andfour chairs
and Louis XIV mahogany din-
ing room suite. W. A. Rlcker,
1610 Scurry, phone 1174.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
SLIGHTLY used, six key electric,

jteiningion, nana auaing ma-
chine. Call 703.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEARLY NEW Farmall H. trac-

tor, good rubber. Also, tools.
Three-ro-w lister. SeeJ. J. Jones,
between Eastand West Knott

WANTED TO BUY
HOUKMHOUI OOODsT

FUXNITUKJI waaeeC We
asedrarnHare. Give as a eaaaee
befersyew sal, set oar prises be-
fore yea ear. W. I MeCeletUr.
1601 W. eta.

WANT TO BUY a refrigerator In
gooa conaiuon. write box K7,

Herald Office.
MTWOWJJUTMXWm

WANTED to buy a motorcycle.
1708 Owens.

FOR EXCKANQK

WANTXD any kind of old phono-'grap-h

records, broken or crack-
ed, except Columbia or Edison.
Will pay 6o each. Record Shop.
130 Main. Phone230.

SAKOtRS WANTED: Will pay
1H seats each. No-D-L- &eaa-er- s.

367W Main.

PLENTY
meats.

rOK RENT
AFAfcTMKNTS

of rooms and asart--
prieee reasonable. No

drunks or toughs wanted,
AMrMaeats, 1107 W. it Street
Ptosae Sts--

tUBDBOOesM

NIC! LARGE front UdroeatT

nue

aX
feeoiag bath, private eatraswe.
SaitaMe for men. piteed ressaa--

I aWy.Awlymafaurry.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

NICE COMFORTABLE Southeast
bedroom, adjoining bath) sen
tlemen preferred. 1018 Nolan.
fnone 3049.

FRONT BEDROOM In new home,
adjoining bath, garage.Will rent
to single or employed couple.
w woou oircet.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM & BOARD! by day. week

or month.Extra meals 40a. Tour
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
raaai 1944.

TO RENT
COUPLE desiresto rent a furnish-

ed hoUse: three to five rooms.
Will take excellentcare of prop--
eriy. none .uai--

SEAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN five room frame house
located 804 Douglas StreetPrice
to sell and worth the money, R.
L. Cook, Office, Phone 449,

NEW five room house for sale at
a bargain, 800 W. 18th. a A.
Amos, phone 642 or 722.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three rooms
with bath to be moved off pres-e-nt

lot Call 6S5 after 6:30 p. m.
LOT AOREAOES

TWO lota by South Ward School.
Trade for late modol car or
stock. Call at 1910 Runnels.

FARMS & RANCHES

10,000 acresto lease In Kent Coun-
ty. Grass nover better. Four
miles south of Clalrmont, Texas.
W. A. Mays, owner, uhone

..Box 126, Amarlllo, Texas.
640 ACRES locatedone mile north

of Midland's city limits. Priced
at $23.00 per acre, a real good
section of land, lots of good wa-
ter. R. L. Cook, Office. Phone
449.

frico S7.oo per acre.
2880 acres. Ranch fenced for
sheep; a real good one. Price
$12.00 per acre.
820 acres, Glasscock County
land. Priced at $7.00 per acre.

C. E. Read, Phone 449.

FOR SALE: A good black land
farm about 10 miles out on the
Vealmoor road, four-roo-m house,
well and windmllL 175 acres In
cultivation. This is good land.
PricedS25.00 per-acr- cash. J. B.
Pickle, G. R. Hailey, phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR LEASE: Wyoming annex,

number1 and 2. See Mrs. C. W.
Saunders, Wyoming Hotel.

CO MHJJCON BEES
COLUSA, fcaL (UP) Following

the successful evacuationof 100,-00- 0,

Japanese from the 'Pacific
coast, Mayor ThomasC. Burleson,
one of the most successful apiar-
ists of the state, has Just begun
the; evacuation of 60,000,000 bees.
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EkOfTTLa WITH

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .....i..,.....Uoper word word mlntsaam (Me)
Two Days SHo per word M word minimum (700)
Three Days k 4Ho per word 30 word minimum OKKs)

ONE WEEK ...........6o per word 30 word minimum (3L90)
Legal Notices ..,..,....... So per line
Readers ....,..,,. So per word

. Card of Thanks ..i lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
ForWeekday editions U a. m. of same day
For Sunday edition ,.........,4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

TJiisL HeTime ToKeep--

Fighting, PresidentSays
4 WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (ff
President Roosevert sized up a
fortnight's "good news" from the
battle zones last night as Indicat
ing that the turning point of the
war had been reached.

But he tempered his analysis,
presentedin a radio speech to the
New York Herald Tribune'sannual
forum, with cautiousphrases. He
said it would continue to be an
uphill fight "all the way" that
there could be ''no coastingto vic-
tory," and that it was no time for
exultation;

"There is no time now," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "for anything but
fighting and working to win."

He described the encounterbe
tween Japaneseand American war-chi-

Nov. 13 to 10 as "one of the
greatestbattles of our history." At

press conterenco earlier be had
said that the engagement, In which
the navy listed enemy losses at 23
vessels against two of our light
cruisersand half a dozen destroy
ers, representeda major victory; "

It was the first time ho had used
the word "major"' in referring to
any of the battles in the Pacific
theater.

Despite this crushing blow ad
ministered to a super
ior Japaneseneet, the president
said in his speech that a "gigantic
Job" remainedto be done. He said
battle lines stretching from Klska
to Murmansk and from Tunisia to
Guadalcanal would, lengthen as
our forcesadvance.

The presidentpaid tribute to his
former naval aide, 'Rear Admiral
Daniel J. Callaghon, who was killed
In last week's battle. Callaghan
was aboardthe cruiserSan Fran-
cisco which engaged and hit three.
enemy vessels, including a battle
ship, sinking ono of them.

They havo to be moved for the
winter to other districts where
honey flowers can be found.
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MECHANICALLY
INCLINED

MEN
TO BE

AUTOMOBILE

MECHANICS
Wo need good men to help us
maintain service for
our war work, customers. It you
pro In gopd and If you have
mecnanicai experience or unusual
mechanical skill, you may

Tho worn is permanentand offers
a big future. Excellent worldng
conditions and finest
available.

-- - CONSIDER

ADVANTAGES
Guaranteedwage. '
Vacationswith pay.
Group life, and sur-

gical Insurance available.
Drive training ... for

uso In future when all cars will
have automatlo drives. -

diversified work with
frequent publlo contact

Continuous training by' factory ex-
perts.

SeeJack at

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

418 E.,Third
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LUBRICATION
CHASSIS LUB.
Including

points
for twlco-a-ye-ar lubrica-

tion.

Drained and
refilled with proper grade
lubricant.

WHEEL
Cleaned and Re-

packed with Special Lubri-
cant M--

SPRING MOTOR
Ford,

WANTED
TO

RAW

Sco Jim

rp&
WAR

"Keep 'Em
401 E. Third Phono 11G1
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COMPLETE
SIOATION, all

recommended byfoo-
lery

TRANSMISSION DIF-
FERENTIAL

(Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

BEAR-
INGS

BUY

SBk--.

Heslesi

SPRmOS LaMeated wlS
Special Lubricant
AIR CLKAKER Serviced.

ScreenCleaned.
BATTERY Tested Serv-
iced. MOTOR OIL CtteehMd.

For

TjifirtflASlaa
oa above servtee. n

BIG
Mercury, LiHcola-Zeph- yr Dealer
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GRADE-- A
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DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

Ml 1
.ij II Keef

Br l Cp low
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M fljr Drink Energy 6

il' Giving

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Plre, Auto,IubUo LtabUlty

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

S17H Main

StopCostly Tire Wear
Now

Don't lot It crlpplo your car ot
hinder you from eettlne voui
share ot tho gasollno to be ra-
tioned.

Froo Inspection Service
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ENDING TODAY
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ENDING TODAY

The GreatestDrama

Of Today's War!

This

Above AH
TTEONE POWER

JOAN, FONTAINE

ENDING TODAY

Suspense Thrills I

.Excitement!
-- - rO

iV
F

&
with'

WILLIAM POWELE
1 HEDY LAMAR

Mr. and'Mrs. J. D. Fullmer and
Children, Fred and Bobble, havere-

turned to Fort Stockton after vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
and family.

Mrs. Ernest Jacksonreturned to
.her home In Wynnewood, Okla.,
after avisit In Big Springwith her
father, V. M. Witt, who has been
HI. Mrs. J. D. Cardwell and Mrs.
B. T, Ramseyof Davis, Okla., have
been with Mr. .Witt. , ... . .

Btfora buying ANY
. laxative, consider

these-3-Questi- ons

Ques,JoesJtjnakeany differ-
ence what laxative you-- buy? Ans,
Certainly! Most people prefer one
that ls.gentle in action, thorough
In results. Ques. How can you
know what laxative, when taken as
directed svllL usually give gentle,
thorough, prompt,relief? Ana. One
way isnffask-for"Biaclpi3rau-

ghtr

iues. is .uiacK-uraug- economi-
cal? Ans. Very! Only 2So for 23
to 10 doses.Follow label directions.

(adv.)

Ending Today
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, New Thrills In

ThePhantomKiller
Dick Purccll Joan Woodbury

r

Plus

A"GajrComedy-Eomanc- o

'Careful, Soft
Virginia Bruco

ParallelParking
PlanPondered

Plana to Inauguratea syitcm of
parallel parking on a number of
streets In the downtown district
will be laid before the city coramltelsrhom
slon at an early date If the Idea the
does not meetwith too much op-

position from local merchants,city
officials have disclosed.

Pointing out that angle parking
usually results in the obstruction.
of traffic when the automobile Is
backed from the curb, the commis-
sion is seeking to eliminate as
much of the confusion as possible

A surveyof opinion will be con
ducted among local merchants,
however, before the system Is put
Into effect

Slow SignsWill
Replace Lights
NearSchool

Trafflo lights at Intersections
near the high school are to be re
moved and replacedwith "slow"
signs within thenext few days,
City ManagerBoyd McDaniel an-

nounced
of

today. "

Involved In the switch are the he
lights atUth and Johnson,at 10th his
and Johnson and on Runnels
street directly In front of the
school. Operatedfrom the school
by time clocks, the lights long
havo-boe-n' the--subject of -- controversy, in

since they 'were allowed to
run throughout Sundays and at
other times when not needed, yet
never seemed to be functioning
properly at times of heaviestped
estrian truffle to and from the
school..

McDaniel listed as another rea
son for removal the fact thatmany 6

motorists approachedthe Intersec
tions at high speed trying to make
a green light and then were un-
able to stop when youngstersstep-
ped unexpectedlyInto the street

If necessary,-- he- - said,
man will be stationed at the
schools to Insure observance of
slow signs.

Local Group At
Waterworks Meet

nitv IMfannmr TiavA McDaniel. J.
D. Stembrldge, fire marshal, and in

two employes of the" municipal
water works, left this afternoonto
attend a night meeting of the
Permian Basin Waterworks Asso
ciation in Lubbock. by

Formed two years ago, the assc--
Mntlnn has met monthly with an
attendanceof some 30 employes of
the engineering, water ana aamin-lstratt-ra

departmentsof cities in his
ihlaarjea,

-- Officials have .announced to The

night's meetingjwlllJbe'the last for
the duration.-- ,

Public Records
Marriage license:

Harla Fledd.and-Mamlo.Le-o. Big
Spring (negroes.)
Warranty Deed:

Atlas Ufa Insurancecompany to
M. C. Denton,$8,000, west one half ovi
of section No. 39, block 82, town-
ship

uuo
certificate No. 1802,

comprising 310 acresmore or less.
Atlas Life Insurancecompany to

Mrs, Erls Kllpatrlck and husband,
Winston Kllpatrlck, $7,000, east
one half of section No, 39, block
No. 32, township ce'rOfi-ca-te

No. 1802, containing 320 acres
more or less. In
70th District Court:

Willie Rossvesus Georgia Boss, to
suit for divorce.
Building Permits:

C, M. PInkston, to reroof house
and th street-cos-t

$250, for
J. D, Elliott. to repair-hous- e dam-

aged by fire at 205 E. Cth street
$1,600,

Mrs. Ben Carter to build wash
room on the present building at
202 Washington Blvd.. cost $123.

AAA Conference
SetHereFriday

A preview of the IMS farm pro-
gramand discussion on the cotton
referendum vote will be features
of the district AAA meeting to be
held here Friday at 10 o'clock at
the settles hotel.

Jack B. Hall, College Station, dis
trict field man, will be In charge of
the discussion.

Approximately GO personsareex
pected t6 attend thesessions in-
cluding the county administrative
officers and the y ooaualtUe--

S

Shoulders'
JamesEllison

Here 'n There
Bob Fields, recently with the

Son Angelo and Big Spring bom
bardier school fire departments,
has returned to his. old position
with the local department with

he 'has been,associatedfnrl
past11 years.

H. J. Stephens, formerly a car-
penter at the bombardierschool.
hasassumedhis duties as a night-watchm-

for the city police- de-
partment. City Manager Boyd
McDaniel said" the city plannedto
engage four nlghtwatchmen to
handleregular beats in view of the
shortage-ot-patrolme- n,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresythand
son. Jerry, were recent visitors in
Dallas.

Jack McDaniel. Louis Gone
Thompson and Dean Miller, all
studentsIn Texas A. & M., accom-
panied by Mr. And Mrs. Lewis of
Houston, have returned to school
after visits with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff have re-
turned from a visit in Houston,
Ellington Field, with his brother,
Geno Acuff. Gordon Bufflngton

Fort Bliss is the houseguestof
the Acuffs until Thursday when

will go on to Jal,N. M., to visit
parents.

Miss Ruth Brown has returned
from a visit In Independence, Has.

Three men were fined sis nrh
corporatecourt-thl-s momlng-on-r

cuorgea ot arumcenness. City po-
lice picked up and arrestedanoth-
er early'this morning for affray:

Mr. and Mrs. Job "Rlnrlr nr. 4V. a
parents of a son born Tuesday
mnmlni. nf .t.A ' lit ol.. L."
pltal. The Infant which weighed

1--4 tlOUnda at birth, hna Ti.en
namedJoe, Jr. Mrs. Black is the
iormer uneima JeanMoore.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. L. Y. Moore and paternal
grandmotheris Mrs. Jim Black.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge took a big
sigh when she heard the news of
the destroyerSmith which m an
nounced sunk in battle In the Pa
cific. Her son, Robert Carroll,
was originally assigned to that
Shin and waa onlv trnnrnfeii-a- fn
another destraynrih rirt of the
year. He is signalman, third class

tne navy.

Bob Schermerhorn. Dnllmi tnr.
mer resident visited here briefly
Wednesday. He wan ntiirnim.
from a deerhunt on the leaseheld

Dr. G. T. Hall of Big Sprlnjr.
In tnt llfj" .. .-- u .it

got a deeron the first day."

J. O. Vinevard. whn hn fintaViaH
CPT "tralnlne at Arilmnr.

Okla., Is to leave the latterpart nf
week fon Ban.AnionlQ...whera,

TwoJLocaLWomen
Take WAAC Exams

Two 'Big Spring women "have
been-shlppe-d-to Lubbock-for-e-xr

animations for enlistment In the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.

They were Shirley A. Sherman.
Kunneis, ana Mary E. Tolan,
ocurry.

Sgt Edwin R. Turner, army re
cruiter, said that he also had ac-
cepted two youths for
service In the air corps, unasslgn-e-d.

They were Jack O. Chatwell
and Robert L. Cobb, both of Big
spring.

Women contemplating enlistment
the WAAC, where they may be

fitted Into one of 40 classifications
free men from desk work for

combat duty, may be Interestedin
the Increase In pay levels. These
now are comparable totbe army,
ranging from-$5- 0 to$138 perraonth

officers, szld
Sgt Turner.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS; Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and tonight
Moderate to fresh winds on tne,
coast, diminishing tonight

City Max Mln
Abilene . .,.,..4..l83 63
Amarlllo , ,,.,,,,,...73 42
BIG SPRING 83 63
Chicago , ,,.,.,.,,,,.60 37
Denver ,,...,,..,...63 38
El Paso ,,,,,.,,..,...75 40
Galveston , ,.....,...IS 69
Fort Worth ...,..,.,,83 64
New York ............63 66
St Louis ,.,.,,,,.,,..64 63
Local sunset today, 6U5 p. :

I sunriseThursday 8:19 a. m.

Additional Qasoline
Boards Named For
Howard County

Supplemental panels to function
In special Industrial area and In
some communities outsldo of Big
Spring.wereannouncedWednesday
by the Howard county gasoline ra-
tioning board.

M. S. Goldman, chairman of the
gasoline board, said that the sup-
plemental panels or "boards" had
been named in conformity with a
suggestion from Mark McGee,
Fort Worth, state ration director.
By reasonof their famllarlty with
constituentsin smallerareas,these
units may give valuableassistance
to and reduce congestionfor the
central gasoline board, Goldman- " " -addodr

He and B. F. Bobbins, general
ration chairman forHoward coun-
ty, announcedthat there would bo
a meeting of the board arid all

Workers Needed

On Railroads
United States Employment Ser-

vice 'has Issued an appeal for
2,000 railroad laborers to be em'
ployed on roads from here to
California, stating that applica
tions, for the first time, may be

Only threoApplicants have been
received toward the local quota of
23, and others Interestedare urged
to contact the office Immediately.
Transportation will bo furnished
to the point of location, and free
housing facilities will be furnished
workers after their arrival on the
JobT ""

Manager O. R. Rodden, who
spont all day yesterdayin Dawson
county on business in connection
with labor plans of agricultural
activities and. private industries,
reports the urgent need in this
and surrounding areas of office
workers, skilled and unskilled
laborersand domestic help.

Cotton harvest is proceeding
smoothly with less than 15 per
cent of the pickers having .return-
ed home because of Selective Ser-
vice calls, contracts to be filled
elsewhere or fear of Impending gas
rationing. Many havemigrated to
Lubbock county to fill contracts
ofter'havlng assistedmaterially in
the harvestin this vicinity.

Vane C. Burnett farm replace-
ment representativewho has been
assistingthe USES at Lamesadur-
ing the-- cotton picking season,-- has
returned home, Roddensaid, leav-
ing E. C. Whipple In charge of ac-

tivities there.

FormerResident
Dies In Phoenix

Body of J. D. Thomas, former
Howard county resident who died
early Tuesdayin Phoenix, Ariz., is
to arrive here this evening, and fu-
neral services will be held some,
time Thursday, the Eberley Funer-
al home announced.

Mr. Thomas had been residing
In Phoenixfor severalyears. His
family formerly resided near Vin-
cent where burial is to be made.
Immediate survivors include tbr.ee
sisters,Mrs. A. W, Rowe and Mrs.
W. L. Brown of Coahoma and Mrs.
a. a: mca oi uparenourg;and two
brothers,Curtis Thomas of Coaho-
ma and Pete Thomas of Big
Spring.

SevenRecruitsAre
ShippedBy Navy

Seven men have been shipped to
Dallas to complete their applica-
tions for enlistment, Fred Baucom,
recruiter in charge of the Big

JSpruyf r- thfl JT.. fl.
Jtevy, ,,salrt ..Wndnnsriny..

Theyincluded-Joh-n er,

Midlands-Fra- nk Earl-Lo- rd, --Midland,

and Perry Herschsii Land,
Lamesa; allfor"V-6-, construction;
Clifton Monroe Ledbetter arid
Brooks Garfield Bedell, of 'Big
Spring, amTT, C. 'Noack, Hygian,
f or--V-8, Tipprentice-nearaan- T and
Alter Boyd Preston,Jr., Midland,
for V-- 6, aviation cadet

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov, 18. UP)

Cattle 6,000; calves 3,000; medium
to good fed steers and yearlings,
11.00-14.0- 0; good beef cows, 9.25-10.6-0;

common to medium butcher
cows 8.00-9.2- good heavy bulls,

good and choice fat
calves, 11.50-12.5- 0; good to choice
stocker steer calves up to 13.50;
similar heifers up to 12.50. Stock-
er,and feedersteersand yearlings
8.00-12.6-9.

Hogs, 1,200; good and choice
butcher hogs,"135-25- ;

good and choice 150-17- 5 pound
averages, 13.50-14.1-

Sheep, 4,000; good and choice
fat lambs 125-13.0- yearlings
11.25-12.0- good agedwethers6.B0;
cull to good slaughter ewes 8.25-7-5;

feeder lambs 10.00 down.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Ci14b1-A- b4 You'll JobsQot el

Bi la fee Meraiai Ruia t Ce
Tbi 11t jhijaU poor I Plataof VU iutw

into Tear bowtl ?uy dr. U ttU bu U
not OowUs fnlr, rear food but not ct

It mrJmtdcr in th bowd. Tboau fcloU up roar ttouub.You nt con.
Upttod. Tha.fxl mut, soak ssitU woill

look pask.
It UkM thaw (ood. sM CW Llitltir I'llk to gat tht I iiaU of bU Sow-I-n

trttly to aikt you ful "up 4 up."
Gt a, EteLu to&y. Wa M dtooUd.

supplementalpanels Saturdayat 3
p. m. In the district courtroom.
They sold that this was "a vety
Important meeting."

Announced as supplemental pan-
els were: Coahoma Norman H.
Read, E. T. O'Danlel, Bob Mar-
shall and A. D. Shlve.

Forsan R. F. Townsend, It M.
Brown, Pat Pattersonand Mr.

LomaX A. J, Stalling, C. Kor-nega- y,

J, O. Rosser.
Knott John Allred, Earl Castle,

Frank Hodnett and Mrs. Alrhart
Vincent Lloyd Brannon,Chester

Jones, Charley Brown.
Tho"armypost wlll'llse"tha'sarne"

committee as has been serving as
its advisory board on tires with
the addition of one member. Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corp. will uso Its
same board, and Elmer Cravens,
H, HInman, S. H. Newborn, and
Charles Vines will sJrvo as the T.
& P. supplementalunit

Members of the gasollno board,
other than Goldman, are L. S.
Patterson, W. J. Garrett W. F.
Cook, R. E.' Satterwhtte, C. W
Guthrie, E. L. Dcason, and all
were at a breakfast'sessionwith
J. A, .Solklrk, Jr L. Hudson, A.
Glenn, A. V. Karcher, Lieut Myrl
M. Reeves, S. T. Eason, Tracy
Smith, B. F.,Robblns,R. 'F. Town-sen- d

and Walter P. Wilson, ration
board nhlnf rlnrlf.

Goldman urged that people fol-
low this proceduro In seeking gas
ration cards: Apply for baslo ra-
tions during the next threo days,
and if more gasoline Is needed to
carty on business operations, re

supplemental application
blanks at that time. When sup-
plemental applications are com-
pleted, they should be submittedto

supplemental puuel
lor review. Recommendation of
the panel will bo mode to the
county board for action. Later an
appealsboardwill be named. Gold-
man stressed'the importanceof
making correct applications in or-
der to save time and avoid incon-
venience for anyone.

Rural CarrierSells
Students-Wa-r Stamps

Paul Attaway, who carries rural
route No. 1, is right proud of the
recordMoore school students-- have
made.

Each week Attawav nulla un at
the school and has a war stamp
sale. In the two months he has
been following this practice, At-
taway has sold S109.6O in stnmn
tothe 45 jupllsoflheschool.

xo ouier scnools and to individ-
ualsthosewho actually wait at the

way hasaboutequalled the'amount
sola to Moore students. He car-
ries aroundJ35 in stampswith him
Just-t- o 'accommodate hio conatitu-tient-s

and help the war program
and mavbe Unela Snm nn Yta

Just ns proud of him as ho is of
the Moore students.

WesleyConversion
Is BackgroundOf
Shuler Sermon

Dr. Bob Shuler, nationally known
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church in Los Angeles, Calif., who
Is conducting a two- - week, city
wiae revival at tne fh
Church, spoke on "Saltiness" at
me luesaay evening service, using
as his text "If the Salt Has Lost
Its Savor, Wherewith Shall It Be
Salted", highlighting in his sermon
the conversion of John Wesley.

Two hundredpeople attendedthe
Wednesday morning service and a

Following the Sundav aftnrnnnn
program at the City Auditorium,
the Rev, Shuler will speakat the
East Fourth Baptist Church on
"Paganlsticand Atheistic Con
spiracyr

..
music at Southwestern BoptlsT
.TheoIoglcoL. J3emlnary jn j"ort
Worth will be In charge of the
muslo at the East Fourth service.
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TONIGHT
WELCOME . . . WALK IN
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO

11 P. M.
NATIONAL. SPORTSMEN

STUPENDOUSCOLT
LECTION OF BIRDS
AND 'ANIMALS

200 SPECIMENS
100 VARIETIES
WORLD'S' FINEST COLLECTION
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0CD Aim Bands
Are Available

Arm band's and automobile In-

signia for air raid wardens who
havecompleted the official air raid
warden courso within the past few
months have been received at the
Office of Civilian Defense and are
ready for distribution.

The arm bands are white with
a red and white striped triangle
centeringa bright blue circle, and
the car plates are blue circles cen-

tered with, tho triangle. They are
to bo attached above the license
plates.

Each individual was required to
pay for his own arm bandor auto-
mobile tag.

Those entitled to both or either
of the two aro areaskedtotcall at
the office In tho city "hall any
morning between 10 and 11:30
o'clock to receive them,

ThoBroup"lncludcstII; C. King,
R. B. Asbury, W, L. Wilson, Alex
Sanders, W. It. Wilson Jr., county
sector wardens;W. F. Coates, W.
L. Johnson,BUI Conger Jr., 0.L.
Monroney, J. E. Gardner,J.' T. An-

derson, F. C. Tate, Alfred Thlcme,
D. F. Yarbrd", A. J. Btalllrigs, Ott
King, county wardens;Avery Deal,
Robert.Strlpllng, P. S. Hughes, W.
E. Plunkett, D. M. Penn and Dud-
ley Mann, wardens.

Final Instructions
Given TeachersOn
GasRegistration

County and city teachers,who
will be registrars in the

slg'nup of 'passengercars
and motorcycles Thursday,Friday
and Saturdayat the schools, met
Tuesday night' at tho courthouse
In a celled session for final in
structions.

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendentof schools and Walter Wil-
son, ration board clerk, were in
chargeof the session.

SupplIcafortho cauntyschoal
teachers,including the basic A ra-
tion books, and car stickers,were
distributed.

Approximately 100 persons at-

tended including E. H. Coulter of
Lubbock,

Collins Agency Is
Moved To Offices
Of Key & Wentz

Removal of the J. B. Collins In
suranceagency to 208 Runnels
street is announced by Key &
Wentz, who purchased Collins'
business soma time ago when he
entered themilitary service.

The Collins agency has operated
since In the Petroleumbuilding, but
now is being consolidated with oth- -
tr Key & Wentz business,ot. their
own Runnelsstreet office building.
Gladys Smith, office managerfor
Collins, is continuing with Key &
Wentz, and now Is at the new loca
tion.
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STOCK REDUCTION

Wallpaper Sale

20 To 50 Discount

Nov You Can An Average Boom

For As Low As $1.64

rakeadvantageof these'tOW FRICES. This offer Is for a lim-

ited tlmo only. Shop earlyJor bestdeslgnjandquality.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels HOME

Note Officers Named
ByHIidicay4Hdrl8

New officials were named at a
meeting this week of the Midway
4-- girls club, Billy Jean David-
son was elected secretary and
Quella Shirley 'was elected report
er in her place. Mary-An- Whlt- -
aker, who has been recreation
leader, was named vice
and Dora Ann Wilson was select-
ed to head the recreational

i--E-W-

sa
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to serve club

was on
of pot

on program
business includ-

ed Davidson,
Ann and
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Los Angeles
Onepart of American's war-wor- k' the maintenanceof an
even air transportation on the production

to Ft Worth, Dallas, Nash-

ville, Washington, New and the Oklahoma

St. Louis, andChicago; El Tucson, Phoenix and
Los Angeles. Airport Terminal. .

' PleasePhone EARLY for Reservations
PHONE
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OF FLAGSHIPS
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